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Introduction 

MaineHousing welcomes the Govcrrunent Evaluation Act process. It provides us with another 
opportunity to re,riew ow: operations and to examine our successes and areas that we can improve. 

We have organjzed the report in the sequence detailed in law. We wanl it lo provide you with a clear 
and concise review of Ma.i.neH ousing. We have tried hatd to make this report user friendJy. We have 
1ried to avoid jargon. We have tried to explain the big pict~.ll·e and tried not to swamp you .in de tails 
that obfuscate the key points and ideas. f7or example, the section on the laws that govern us 
provides detailed but plain E nglish explanation of the law. T he same is true for the section on our 
rules and finances. We have tried no t to refer you to other parts of the report when that m1ght be 
easier than tespond.ing to the question posed. 

We want you to understand everything there is to know about us: what we do, how we do it, who 
we help, and how successfully we address Maine's housing problems. 
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Today we are a 
$2 billion financial 
institution. 

MaineHousing 
couples efficiencies 
of the private 
financia l markets 
with public purpose 
goals to provide 
affordable housing 
for Maine people. 

Overview 

MaineHousit1g (tbe Maine State Housing A uthotity) was created by the 
Legislature in 1969 to address the problems of unsafe, unsuitable, 
overctowded, and unaffordablc housing. Over the years we have been asked 
to handle additional responsibilities on behalf of the state. Today we arc a 
$2 billion financial institution. 

MaineHousing is an independent authority. We are governed by a ten 
member Board of Comnussionets appointed by the governor and confirmed 
by the Senate upon the recommendation of the Business Research and 
Economic Development Comm..ittce. The Director is also appointed by the 
governor and confirmed by the Senate upon the recommendation of the 
Business Research and Economic Development Committee. T he Director 
and the State Treasurer are ex-q[fzt'io members of the Board. MaineHousing is 
both Maine's housing finance agency and a public housing authority fol' 
those parts of the state without one. 

Private Methods for Public Purposes 

MaineHousing couples the methods and efficiencies of the private financial 
markets with the federal tax incentives of t~x-exempt bonds and the 
goverwnent's public pmvose goals to provide affordable rental and 
ownership housing. The housing finance agency component of 
MaineHousing works much like any other bank C.."{cept that we raise capital 
\Vith tax-exempt bonds and federal and state subsidies, and we take greater 
risks to achieve our public purpose. The tax-exempt bonds allow us to 
bon:ow funds at a Lower rate. In turn, we axe able to lend tJ1ose funds at a 
lower tate. The federal and state subsidy funds (such as the HOME Fund) 
allow us to further reduce the costs of providing housing. MaincHousing 
pays fot its operating costs through a combination of resources generated 
from lending activities and fees paid to us from federal programs that we 
administer. No State General fund money is used to pay MaineHousing 
personnel or operating costs. 

Housing is Economic Development 

Housing is a major sector of Maine's economy. Every time a house or 
apartment building is built, there is work for the lurnbcr yards and plLUnbu1g 
contrllctors, law offices and real estate agencies, fur1uture stores and mmring 
compatues, landscapers, and bankers. A recent report states that 50,000 
Maine people work in housu1g and its related sectors, an estimated 10% of 
the s tate's workforce. The health of Maine's housing industry has an impact 
not only on those with housing needs and building contractors, but is a 
concern for all Maine people. At o ul' current operating level, on average, each 
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MaineHousing's 
Green Building 
Standards 
guarantee that new 
housing it finances 
wif/ be 30% more 
energy efficient and 
better for the 
environment. 

MaineHousing 
administers a 
number of federal 
housing~related 

programs. 
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week MaineHousing .invests over $3 million in housing, stimulating the 
economy. 

Smart Growth and Sprawl 

Ma.ineHousing has a long comnutment to the principles of smart growth. J n 
our evaluation seven years ago, we highlighted this as an emerg1ng issue. Tn 
many stal·es the goals of affordable housing and smart growth work at cross 
purposes. In Maine, housing and smart gtowth advocates have worked 
together to avoid this. As the Brookings Report points out, Maine's 
downtowns have many wlique old buildings that can be adaptivcly reused as 
housing. We are working with towns and developers to make this happen. 

Greening Mfordable Housing 

MaineH ousi.ng's Green Building Standards were the first in the counb')' to be 
implemented by a state housing finance agency. They guarantee that new 
rental housing financed by Mai.neHousing will be more energy efficient and 
better for the environment. These standards al o apply to new single-family 
homes built w1der our new Affordable Subdivision Program . As renovations 
and upgrades arc made to oux existing multifamily housing p01tfolio, d1ese 
green st-'lJldards are applied. Ma.i.neH ousing's energy loan pl'Ogtam provides 
low interest loans to help modef·ate income homeowners save money and 
energy willie making their homes more comfortable. O ur Mainestream 
Green Home Design Contest inspired architects and builders to design 
energy efficient, affordable homes for Nlaine people and over the past year 
MaineHousing funded solar roof panels in two new rental properties and 
plans to monitor theit effectiveness. 

In response to Governor Baldacci's Carbon Challenge, MaincHousi.ng has 
reduced our overall energy usc by approximately 44% through the 
inst.'lllation of solar roo f panels and motion-sensing lighting. An internal 
recycling program and the implementation of employee fl extime are also 
helping us reduce om carbon footprint. 

Creating Efficiencies in the Delivery of Federal and 
State Programs 

ln addition to financing affordable housing, MaineHousing administers a 
nwnbet: o f federal housing-related programs on behal f o f the state. These 
include ll1e H OME V11rtnership program, the Low Income Housing Tax 
Credit Program, the Section 8 rental assjstance programs, the Emergency 
Shelter G rant Program, the Lead-Based Paint I la:tard Control Program, the 
H ousing Counseling Pt·ogram, the Weatherization Program, and the Low 
Income I lome Energy Assistance Program. MaineH ousjng also administers 
two programs for the Maine Public tilities Commission: the Low Income 
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MaineHousing's 
flexibility and 
entrepreneurial 
culture enable us to 
creatively and 
efficiently meet our 
mission. 

MaineHousing 
reaches out to the 
people we serve to 
determine their 
needs and the 
effectiveness of our 
programs. 

Assistance Program (for electricity customers) and the Appliance 
Replacement Program. 

We ate able to combine the flexibility and entrepreneurial culture we have as 
an independent authority with the public purpose o f our mission to create 
efficiencies in the delivery o f tJ1ese progt~rns. Examples of this can be seen in 
our investments in technology, our use of private companies to deliver m~my 

of our programs, our on-going efforts to reduce paperwork, and ow· 
attempts to reduce delivery costs. T he procedure we have set up for taking 
LIHEAP applications allows that one ptocess qualifies the applicant for 
many other programs including, weatherization, appliance replacement, 
home repair, assistance with utility bills, transportation, and o ther services 
offered through Conunun.ity Action Agencies. 

Whom Do We Serve? 

ln broad scope, we se.rve si" major groups of people: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

First Time Homebuyers, 
Owners of Substandard Housing, 
Renters Needing Assistance, 
People With Special Needs, 
People Ex-pe1-iencing Hornelessness, and 
People Needing Energy Assistance . 

We design our programs to meet t·he needs of the people we serve rather 
than deriving them from the requirements of the funding sources. We then 
analy~e the resource.'> we have available and the restrictions they come with. 
Then we 3llocate resources to programs in a way d1at maximizes each 
resource. 

MaineHousing Listens 

We are continually looking at ways to reach out to the people we serve to 
determine their needs and the effectiveness of our progt::~ms. While out line 
staff and mjddle 1nanageJ:s receive feedback from the field on a daily basis, 
we also work to get our senior managers to as many events as possible. Jn 
addition, we convene groups of interested parties on a regular basis to 
provide feedback and ideas. We take advantage of the various forums and 
rulemaking procedures required by the programs we administer. Some of ow· 
regular outreach effon s include meetings with: 

• 
• 
• 

Commwlity Action Agency Directors 
hoME works Board of Directo rs 
Local Housing Authority Directors 
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• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Commissioners of Department of H ealth and H umnn Set-vices ~md 
Labor 
Maine Real E state Managers 
for-pro fit and non-profit developers 
Maine People's A lliance- H ousing Council 
Alpha One 
IIo using partners at annual l\llajne Affordable H ousing Conference 
"Prop erty Owners and Managers 
Consumers through public hearings o n housing issues . 

What is the need? 

What do the p eople need? 

1ne chart on the following page is familiar to the members o f the BRED 
Committee. lt shows the affordability challenges facing po tential fust-time 
hom ebuyers and wo rking, lower incom e renters. More challenging are th e 
needs of those experiencing hom elessness (most of whom have one disability 
or another) and those with special needs. The best situation fo r many is one 
that provides bo th housing and services. Th.is typ e of housing requires not 
only funding the physical building, but funding the on -going services and 
operation s of the building. And to make thi.ng~ worse, the recent dramatic 
increases in energy costs have increased the needs of bo th iliose with lower 
inco mes who cannot a fford their energy costs (20% of their income) and 
those w ho operate affordable housing whose budgets did not contemplate 
these shatp increases. 

What does MaineHousing need? 

The o ther side of th e need eguation is MaineHous ing's need for flexible 
resources to address tbcsc ptob.lcms. 'D1c best source is tl1c FTO M.E Fuod. 
Despite d1e best e fforts of many people, the Fund continues to be diverted 
to other budger uses. The recent di,rersions were reduced in the current 
budger, fo r which we are gtateful. Bur vigilance is required. Ar the same time 
we con tinue to work with the Governor, the Lcgislarw:c, ami the Congress tn 
create and provide additional resources. 
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The bonds issued 
by MaineHousing 
are not backed by 
the full faith and 
credit of the State 
of Maine. 

Relative Increases in Median Income and Housing Costs 
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68.3'1. lnC'0880 over 6 Veer~. 

Median Rent • 2 BR 
30.4% lnorellso ovor 6 Vems 

Median Income 
17.2"/o Increase over6 Vaers. 

The bulk of our assets are in mortgages, primarily from first time 
bornebuyers. T hese are funded by the tax-exempt mortgage revenue bo nds 
that we are authorized to sell. The bonds issued by MaiueHousing arc not 
backed by tbe full faith and credit of d1e State of Maine; the debt payments 
are made by MaineHousing. T hese bonds are called moral obligation bonds. 
The moral obligation is guite literally the idea that the state has a moral 
obligation to back our bonds if we cannot make the interest payments we 
owe. The state is not legally obligated to do so. Monti obligation is 
specifically authorized in statute. MaineHousing is required to maintain 
reserve funds to covet annual debts to the bond holders. If dle account falls 
below dle required level, we must tell the Governor how much dnt we need 
to restore these accounts. Maine law states that, " ... the sum or sums so 
certified shall be appropriated and paid to the Maine State Housing Authority 
dw1ng the then current fiscal year." This has never happened. 
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Statutes Governing MaineHousing 
and Federal Mandates 

This section requires us to present our authot1.zing laws. Rathet than simply reprint tbe laws here, we 
bave instead prep~u:ed a plain English summaty for you. We think that will be easier and more 
useful. 

We are also taking advantage of thjs review process to analyze our sa!tutes for any updates that 
might be made. We will stick to things that shouldn't rruse any objections and work with the cbatrs 
to be sure. We will provide thjs once we have specific language to offer and the Committee has 
expressed a willingness to consider them. 

MAINE HOUSING AUTHORITIES ACT, Title 30-A, Chapter 201 

As originally enacted in 1949, the Maine Housing Authorities Act (the "Act'') established only the 
local housing authorities. T n 1969 the Act was amended to create the Maine State Housing Authority 
("MaincHousing"). Provisions regarding MaineHousing were woven into the existing Act and arc 
the focus of tlus summaq. 

Subchapter I. General Provisions 

An~a of Operation. MaineT-Iousing's area of operation is the entire State. 1l1e area of operation of a 
municipal housing authority is within the municipality and .in the case of some cities, within ten 
miles outside of the city limits. To provide Federal financial assistance (Section 8) for a new 
consttuction or substantial rehabilitation project within the territory of a mwlicipality housing 
authority, MruneHousing must obtain the prior consent o f the municipality. 

Declaration ofNecessi!J. The Act was declared necessa.t-y because of unsafe and overcrowded housing; a 
shortage of suitable affordable housing; the benefit to the economy of housing construction; and the 
Federal government's cutback of housing programs in the early 80's. 

State Polity. It is the policy of the State to help t·esidents have the opportunity for: housing which is 
decent, safe, meets theit needs, and affordable; a wide range of private housing; public housing as 
necessary; additional resources for home construction, mortgages, and notes from financial 
institutions with assistance provided by Ma.i.neHousing; and housing education and demonstration 
housing programs. 

Confidentiali(y. The Act deems confidential tenant application information; iJ1dividual.financial 
statements subrnittcd in connection with mortgage applications; and applicant information 
pertaining to weatberizat:ion, energy conservation , homeless assistance or fuel assistance programs. 

L'Y' MaineHousing 
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Subchapter II. Establishment and Organization 

MllimH011.fillg 's Power and Duties. In addition lo the powers listed in Subchapter Ill ~nd uther powers 
described in the Act, MaioeHousit1g has tl1c power and duty to: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

gathe.r informacion and srarisrics on housing; 
develop and finance the research and demo nstration of model housing programs; 
provide o t coordinate technical assistance and consultation about housing~ 
prepare and dlsseminate educational materials; 
encourage and coordinate the effective use of resources for housing; 
accept Jledcral funds and o ther assistance for the State wid1in its ar~ o f o peration; 
carry out renewal projects under Chapter 203, tbe Urban Renewal Law; 
issue revenue bonds; 
purchase, sell, service, pledge, and invest in mortgage-t:elated securities; 
adopt by-laws; 
do wh~t's oecessaty to catty our its powers and duties; 
make loans and grants and contract with financial institutions to make mortgage loa ns: 
propose affirmative action p lans; 
issue taxable bonds; 
issue certificates evidencing interests in mortgage loan pools; 
cause its power and duties to be canied out by one or more non-profit corpo rations; 
deal in mortgage credit cer.-tificatcs; 
approve tnun.i.cipal boods fot hou:::ing; 
consult with the Statewide Homeless Council; 
adnUn.istcr energy conserv:ttion programs; 
operate energy conset·vation and fuel assistance p rograms; 
advise the Governor and o ther State officials on energy conservation; 
expand access to housing for young p ro fessio naJs and young families; 
condition approval of funding for housing pro jects upon municipal representation tha t the 
applicant bas no record o f material municipal code violations; and 
ccrtif)' tra nsfers o f multifamily affordable ho using property qualifying for exit taxes 
deduction. 

Li1tJilalion.r 011 Maine/ lo11.1i11g's f>ou;crs. MainelJousing may not finance or assist in housing assiRrcd by a 
college or university, student-ho using, or any nt 11:sing home or rela ted institutio ns. 

Com1JIJ.rJio11ers. MaineHousing has ten commissioners, eight appointed by t·he Governort subject to 
leg1slativc review and confi.tmation. The oth er commissioners are the:: Treasurer of the ... t:Mc and the 
director of MaineHousing. The cigh t gubernatorial appointments serve four year terms and musr 
mclude a banking representative, a representative of elderly people, and a resident of subsidized 
housing. Of the five remaining appo intments, the Governor gives priority to a represen tative 
involved in the housing business and a representative o f people with disabilities. T he Governor 
appotnts the chair from among the eigh t gubernatoti:ll appointments. 
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Commi.r.riouers' D11lic.r. The conuruss.ioncrs establish Maine Housing policy relating to: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
"' 
• 
• 

standards of issuing, servicing, and redeeming bonds; 
purchase and sale of mo1·tgages or notes; 
in.itiating project construction and accepting properly cotnpleted facilities; 
setting standards for the purchase of notes: 
establishing procedures for servicing of loans; 
establishing procedures for the collectio n of .money; 
establishing procedures for the dispos1t.iot1 o f foreclosed property; and 
establishing reserves in addlcio n to the cese.rvcs reguired by starute . 

The Commissioner~ also approve the operating budget pursuaot to Subchapter TX. 

Din:dor. The Governor appoints a director ofM}'Iineflousing subject to legislative re,ricw and 
confirmatio n. The powers aod duties of the Maine State Housing Authority other than the 
commissioners' duties outlined above ate vested solely in tl1e director of MaineJ lousing. The 
director serves a four year tenn and is a fuJJ time employee. 

Co11jlid of fnlerr:sl. Maine[ lousing employees and conun.issioncrs may not participate in decisions in 
which they have an interest. While at MaineHousing and for rhe following two yea rs, they m~y no t 
~cquu·c an interest in any contract or project they worked on as a t-.1laincH ousing employee or 
COrn.tnlSSJOJ"l C1', 

Subchapter III. Powers and Duties of Housing Authorities 

Cet~era/ P01ver..r. AU housing autho rities have the following powers: 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

to sue and be sued, to enter into contracts, to make rules and regulations to carry out the 
put-poses and powers of the authority; 
to acquire, manage, own, lease, operate, construct, a.n.d improve housing projects; 
to research and analyze housing needs and dlssetninate such information; 
to contract for services in connection with a housing project: 
to lease and purchase real property; 
to cxetcise eminent domain; 
to invest ftu1ds and to redet:m or put·chase its bonds; 
to determ.ine where slums exist and to work with locaUries to a llevi~Hc slum areas; 
to conduct examinations and investigations and to hear testimony; and 
to exc.rcise all or any part or combination of tl1e powers g:tatited . 

l n adclition, MaincHousing shall establish procedures by which a municipality may review proposed 
ptOJCCCS and plans for financing proposed projects. 

Nlainel /o;wng P01JJm. In addition to the powers listed in Subchapter 11, the above power~ of all 
ho using authoJi.ties listed in Subchapter Ill , and o ther powers described in tl1e Act, MamcHousing 
has the following powers: 

• to acquire mortgage loans; 

Mainettousing 
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• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

to m ake payments to teducc interest costs on market rate mortgages; 
to aU ocate tax-exempt bonds established pursuant to the 1 nterna1 Revenue Code ~H1d 
allocated to Mai.neHousing under T itJe 10, Section 363; 
to allocate low-income housing tax credits; 
to act as the weatherization, energy conserva tion, and fuel assistance agency for the State; 
to r~prcscnt the State in carrying out the HOME Investment Partnerships Program o·eated 
by the Cranston -Gonzalez N:u:io nal A ffo rdablc H ousing Act; and 

to coordinate homeless programs fot the State and administer federal funds for homeless 
persons. 

Operation a11d t\llanagemenl ~f Projects. r I ousing authorities may not manage and operate their housing 
pro jects for pro fit. Jn the management and operation of their pro jects, tate public bodies may assist 
housing authorities in undertaking projects. At least 20% o f the units in a project must be for low 
income fa milies, veterans are given a preference, and units may b e made available fot disas ter 
Yictims and defense workers. 

Subchapter III-A. Mfotdable Housing Program. T he Affordable H ousing Program, which along 
with the Affordable Housing Partnersh ip Act, Chapter 202, grew out of the 1988 Gmrernor's Task 
Force on Affordable Housing, was intended to get Ma.i..ncH ousing, municipal bous.ing authorities, 
municipalities, and the D epartment of Economic and Communiry Development to wotk together in 
connection with housmg. 

/-lousing C(}mponml of Comprehu11sitJI! Plrms. The program requires municipali ties' ccnnprehenshre plans 
to include the development of affordable housing and requires housing authorities to provide 
technica l assistance to m unicipalities. 

Malcbing Re.rources. T he program allows Mainci-I ou sing to match .resources provided by 
municipalities. 

1-:lotts-ing A .rsessment. MaineHousing is required to assess the State's housing and report its fmdings and 
recommendatio ns on the adegu::tcy of data collection to the Governor and the Legislature biennially . 

.MaineHoming's Rigbl oJFir.fl RefiiJ'al. tate agencies are required ro o ffer Main cHousing the 
opportunity to purc hase surplus land before selling it to otb cJ· parties. 

Subchapter III-B. Temporary Housing Assjstaoce Program. MaineHousiJ.1g ma)' usc the 
Tempormy 1 lou sing Assistance F und to pwvide loans o r grants to low-Lncome persons fot· rent aud 
security d eposits. Preference mue:t be given to those who ca n repay a loan. 

Subchapter IV. Funds. Housing authorities are granted the power to do anythjng required to 
obtain the financial aid ur cooperation of the Fl!dc.ral gove.rnment in the exercise of their powets 
grant~d under the t\ ct. 

Nloderate &babilitation JVitb f'cderal /lssiJtam"/1. MaincHousin g must give wJ~itten no tice to a municipality 
of its intentio n to solicit proposals from owners of l lluts in the mu1ucipaliry for federal assistance for 
moderately cehab ilitated un.its. 
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New Construclio11 ruilh J:<ederaiAssistam·e. T he lcgislabve body of the municipality wberc a project ts 
located tnust approve an authority's entering into a conu-act for federal assjstance for new 
construction . 

Subchapter V. Loans to Financial Institutions. MaineHousing may make loans to financial 
institutions to fitlaoce mortgage loans whlch benefit low income personl>. 

Subchapter VI. Construction Loans. MaincHousing may participate with 6nanciaJ institu6ons in 
the making of conshuction loans for housing for low-income persons. financial institution must 
participate in t.he loan at leasr to the extent of acting as an escrow agent unless th e loan is to a public 
insb1.un entality or a private nonprofit corporation. MaioeHousing may issue construction loan 
bonds with a total outstanding balance o f $25,000,000. 

Subchapter VII. Housing Opportunities for Maine Program. T he 1\ ct creates the Housing 
O pportunities for Maine Fund (the "State HOME Fund"). The State HOME l•und is funded with 
real estate transfer tax proceeds pursuant to 36 M.R.S.J\. § 4641-B. 

Stale UOlvfE Ftmd U.reJ. MaineHousing may usc the State HOME Fund to: 

• 
II 

• 
• 

• 

• 

teducc the .interest rate on or principal nmount of mortgage loans; 
reduce low-income persons' rental paymenrs; 
make mortgage loans or grants; 
fund reserves fot:, pay interest on, pa)' costs of issuance of, or o tbe.rwise secure and fa cilit_atc 
the sale of Maine! lousing's bonds; 
pay the administrative costs of public insuumentalities and nonprofit corporations din::ctly 
associated with housing projects; and 
otherwise make housing affordable to low tncome persons . 

Up to 3% o f the fund plus earni11gs and repayments may be used for administrati,re costs. 

RepqJit//C/1/ Terms. MaineHousing establishe interest rates and may defer repaymencs. M:tineHou~ing 
may not recover State HOME Funds from other than mortgaged property. 

Subchapter VIII. Bonds. H ousing authorities may issue bonds. Authorities may secure the 
payment of the bonds however they choose. Remedies of bondh0lclers it1clude injunctive relief, 
taking possessjon of a property, appo intment of a receiver, and requiring an accounting. 

Subchapter IX. Mortgage Credit 

uw Income Rcq11in:mwl . . Authorities may sell revenue bonds to purchase mortgage loans as long as a 
fwancial institution ccrti..fi.cs that the loan is a ptudent investment and a teasonable number of low 
.income persons occupy the mortgaged property. Tbe authmHy must make sure the intended use of 
the property continues as long as econonucaUy and socially reasonable. 

Rntl7!tiJ Semn't'!, Bonds. The Act requires Mai.ncHousing to establish reserve funds to secure the bonds 
it issues. MaineHousjng may not .issue bonds under a resolurio11 unless the resetve funds securing 
the bonds issued or to be issued w1der the resolution are at Jcast equal to d1e principal and interest 
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payments becoming due Ltnder the resolution in tht next calendar yea:r. The Housing Reserve Fund 
required by the Act secures bonds issued under Main cH ousing's General Mortg::~.ge Purchase Bond 
Resolution. The C::tpital Reserve F\md petroitted by rJ1e Act secures bond issued under 
MaineHousing's General Housing Finance Revenue Bond Resolution. 

Moral Obligation. If there is a de6dency in tb.e reserve::; :se::cu.ciug the bonds, the cfuector may ccrofy ro 
the Governor the amount needed a11d the State will provide that amount to MaineHousing. T he 
director has never certified to a deficiency in the reserves. Mainel-Iousing may not have at any time 
more than $2,150,000,000 of outstanding mortgage purchase bonds to which this provision applies. 
Such mortgage purchase bonds must be rated A or better by a nationally rccogni:ted rating agency. 
Mortgage purchase bonds to which the moral obligation docs not apply and other credit 
arrangements securing the bonds may be issued up to $100,000,000 per calendar year with no more 
than $300,000,000 in the aggregate outstanding. 

Pincmdai Reports tltld B11dgets. Ma1neHousing submits ~nnual audited fJ..uan cial repolts to the Governor 
and the bank superintendent and MaineHousing submits an annual budget of e..o;cpenses o f operation 
and adnunistration of mortgage putcha:;e programs to the Bureau of the Budget. 

J.Jmitation of/ Proceed.r. No more than .05% of the outstanding bond value may be used for the 
administratio n of the mortgage purchase program or other programs of Ma.incHousing. 

Consur1Jalion Pro;~cts. With the Department of Economic a.nd Community Development, 
Maine! lousing shall develop guidelines fm energy improvement that may be made with home 
improvement loans. 

Subchapter IX-A. N atural Disaster Home Assistance Program. MaineHousing may usc the 
Natural Disaster Home Assistance Fund to provide loans and grants to homeowners who are 
victims of narural disasters. Maind-lousing was required to adopt a rule giving pcio1jty to 
homeowners who are nor adequately assisted by o ther disaster fut1ds and who do no t have adequate 
access to capita l. 

Subchapter IX-B. Overboard Discharge Assistance Program. MaineHousing was authorized to 
issue bonds in an amow1t up to $ I 0,000,000 for a program to provide assistance to homeowners to 
fix water treatment systems discharging pollution into Maine surface waters. The program was never 
implemented. 

Subchapter X. Housing Mot·tgage Insurance Law. The tate Constituuon authotizcs the 
Legislature LO insure mortgage loans on h omes on Indian reservations in an aggregate amount up to 
$1,000,000. !his law creates a housing mortgage insurance fund unde.r MaineHousing's jurisdic tion 
for mortgage insurance in an aggregate amount up l o $25,000,000 on housing not located on Indian 
reservation~ and authorizes MaineHousing to request the Sta te Treasurer to issue up to $1,000,000 
in general obliga tion bonds to p::ty costs arising from immring mortgages for housing on Tncli:m 
reservations. 

Subchapter X-A. E lderly Homeowner Equity Loan Program. Majndlousing may use the 
Elderly Homeowner Equiry Loan G uarantee fou nd to give low-income elderly homeowners reverse 
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mortgage loans and home eqHity loans so they can afford to stay in their homes in accordance w1th a 
rule adopted by MaincHousing. Mai.ueHousing no longet runs tl1is progtam. 

Subchapter Xl. State-owned Land for Housing. Smph.ls State land and buildings which art: 
useable or needed for affordable housing may not be sold or used for otl1er pmposes w1thout the 
approval of the director of MailleHousing and the conunissioncx of Administration. The Act 
required MaineJ lousing and the Department of Administration to develop a ptoeedl.ue to 
implement th.is provision. MaineHousing reports on this provision regularly to the joint standing 
conuni.ttee of the Legislature baving jurisdiction over bow~ing mAtters. 

Subchapter XII-A. Electric Assistance. This law provides for MaineHousing's implementation of 
procedures to administer the electric assistance progra,rn established by the Public Utilities 
Commission to provide needs-based assistance for low-income persons. 

Subchapter XII. Preservation of Moderate-income and Low-income Housing Constructed 
With Federal Assistance. This law was intended to discourage the conversion of Fedc.rally assisted 
moderate-income and low-income rental housing units to market unics. 

Righi ~(fi'ti'St Rcj11sa/. Anyone with a controlling interest in low-income housing who might take any 
action which would result in the te..rmination of financial assistance for affotdability must g.ive a 90-
day prior notice to the tenants, MaineHousing, and the municipal housing authority, J.f any. 
MaineHousing has the right of fust refusal to purchase the property at its current ::tppraised value 
unless a quali£ed buyer agrees to maintain the property as low-income housing. 

Jix Month Trcms-ition. ln addjtion, any owner ot purchaser oflow-income rental housing who takes 
any action which would result in the termination of financial assistance for affordability must allow 
the cu.ttent tenants to remain in the units for 6 months at the same rents or relocate the tenants to 
comparable units with comparable rem. 

Subchapter XIII. Fuel Assista11cc 

T...,l}cai Opctalors. MaineHousing may select local program operators to run a federally funded fuel 
assistance program for eligible homeowners and tenants. Fuel assistance is paid to fut'l vendor-s or 
the beneficiaries. 

Resm;e F1111d. Mainer lousing may use funds appmpriatcd to the Fuel J\ssjstance Resctve Fund to 
cover auticipared fuel assistance payments and program costs before Ma.inci lousing receives the 
fiedetal fuel assistance money. ~tfaineHousiag must return the money \Vidlin the fiscal year. 

MaineHousing may request a working capital advance from the Genera.l Fund unappmp.ciated 
surplus to the Fuel Assistance Rcse.rve Fund for ca,~h necessary to ensure that fuel assist~nce 

benefits for the State's eligible elderly and low-income applicaut households will be a\'ailablc prior to 
the beginning of the heating season. The State Controller may advance up to $10,000.000 from this 
fw1d ducing any state fiscal year. 

Tn tlle event ()f heating oil price .increases, dus law provides that MaineHousing estimate funds 
needed to p1'ovide adequate assistance to residents eligible for fuel assistance if prices increase more 
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than 40% and to residents regardless of eligibility for fuel assistance if pnces increase more than 
50% in any 14-day period during the home heating season and notify the Govemor and specified 
committees o f the estimated funding need. 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING PARTNERSHIP ACT OF 1989, 
Title 30-A, Chapter 202 

The< Affordable Housing Partnership Act of 1989, like the Affordable Housing Program, Chapter 
201, Subchapter III-A, grew out of the 1988 Governor's Task Force on Affordable Housing. 

Subchapter I. Administration and Implementation 

l•'indings. The Legislature foLtnd increased land costs reduced federal housing assistance, and an 
increased working poor popuJation caused a lack of affordable housing wh.kh threatened the health, 
safety, and welfare of Maine citizens. 

Pu1posu. T he Acr was an attempt to find housing solu tions th rough concerted action among :;tate 
agencies, mun.kipalities, nonprofit housing developers, and homestead land trusts. 

Subchapter II. Assistance to Municipalities. This subchapter estabJjshed a ftmd for 
Mai.neHousing to award g~·ants and loans to municipalities to develop affordable housing and 
required Mai.ncHousi11g to identify resources and needs fo r Maine's homeless, provide technical 
assistance to municipalities, coordinate housing activities with comprehensive land use planning, 
require matching resources from mwticipalities, and work toward mixed income neighborhoods. 

Subchapter III. Nonprofit Housing Corporations and Affordable Housing. Tlus subchapter 
required MaineHousing to establish the Office of Nonprofit Housing within Maine[ lousing to 
morutor aod assist nonpro fit housing corporations in providing affordable housing, transitional 
housing for homeless persons and persons with special needs, homeless shelters, and homestead 
hlnd tmsts for lower income households. 

Subchapter IV. Land Acquisition Program. T ltis subchapteJ crea ted two funds and proyided 
specific criteria For MaineHousing to use in awarding granrs and loans. 

Nonprofit Co1pomlton Loans t111d Grant;. The Maine Affordable Housing Land Trust Fund funds grants 
and loans to nonprofit corporations to purchase land includmg predevelopment costs and to finance 
minor capital improvements. 

l\t/mJitipal Loans. The Municipal Land Acquisition Re,,olving Fund pnNided low-interest loans ro 
municipalities for the acquisition or development ofland for affotdable housing. 

Subchapter V-A. Statewide Homeless Council 

M~mbcrsbip. ' f'h e Statewide Homeless Council is an adYisory corrunittee to the Governor and consists 
of the= following 11 people: s.L-x members appointed by the Governor, two frorn each of three 
regional councils; the director ofMa.i.ncHoLtsing; three members appomted by the enate President 
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and the Speaker of the H ouse, one from each regional homeless council; and one member 
representing the O ffi ce of the Governor who sen·es as the chair. 

Duties. T he council provides leadership and support to regional homeless councils m effotls to end 
homelessness, develops and coordinates an education campaign regarding homclessness, coordinates 
tnfoxmation and communication among state agencies and other sectors re~n:ling homelessness, 
identifies resources and gaps in homeless fundjng, and makes recommendations on homeless 
programs and policies. The council re,riews plans submitted by the Department of Behavioral and 
Mental H ealth Services pursuant to Titk 34-B, Sectio n 1221 and proposes amendments and updates 
to plans and implements a plan to end hotnelcssncss. 

Subchapter VI. Housing Opportunity Zones 

Urban Revitalization DemonJtration Program. yl 'his subchapter authorized Mainel lousing in consultation 
with the Statewide H om eless Council to establish four demo nstration housing opportuni ty zones for 
housing revitalizatio n in deteriorating urban neighborhoods. MaineHousing was charged with 
working with the task force and the commissioner of Public Safety to coordinate State resources to 
be applied to the zones including job training, educational and vocational tra.ioiog, child care, and 
crime prevention. 

MUNICIPAL AFFORDABLE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICTS, Title 30-A Chapter 206, Subchapter 3 

This law enacted in 2003 authorizes municipalit-ies to create an affordable ho using development tax 
increment financing (I'IF) district which benefits fro m the use o f increased p roperty values relating 
to the clislrict without any o ffsets to the municipality's State revenue sharing and education subsidies 
or any increase in the mwticipality's shart of county taxes. i\ municipality's affordable housing T il' 
program requires the director o f Mainei lousing's approval. T he law required Mainc.Housi.ng to 
adopt a rule provjding for the recovery of public revenue if an affoJ'dable housing TIP district docs 
not comply with dle conditions of its creation. 

ALLOCATION OF STATE CEILING ON TAX-EXEMPT 
BONDS, Title 10, Chapter 9 

This sta tute authorizes the Legislatw·e to allocate the sta te ceiling of tax-exempt bond authori ty 
among the folluwing issuers: MaiucH ousing, the Treasu.te.r of the State of Maine, tl1e Finance 
J\ uthority of Maine, the Maine Municipal Bond Bank, and the Maine Educational Loan Autho rity. 
TI1e law aJso provides a m echanism for representatives of the issuers and the Governor's office to 
allocate unallocated bond cap and reallocated bond cap am ong the issuers. 

FEDERAL MANDATES 

Ma.ineriousing is subject to myriad federal requirements that are not unique to Mai.neHousing. T he 
Pcderal laws establishing programs run by MaincHousing arc desccibeJ in d1c "Com parison of 
Federal Laws and Regulations to State Laws and MaineH ousiug Rules" seccion of tllis reporr. 
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Progratn Descriptions 

Home Buying Assistance 

MaineHousing provides low-interest rate loans and o ther assistance to 
help make homeownership affordable, achievable, and sustainable for 
low to moderate-income homebuyers. Our programs provide low 
interest mortgages, gap financing assistance (including down 
payment assistance), after natu.ral disaster damage, and 
mortgage insurance o n hard-to-insure ptepel-ties. We 
helped 1,219 people ::~chieve the dream of 
homeownership in 2006. 

• 

• 

• 

The First Home Program provides low
interest rate mortgages and o ther assistance to 
help make homeowoerslup affordable for low
to moderate-income first-time homebuyers, 
including those who have not owned a home in 
the past three yeats. T he Mai11e Assist program 
option provides downpayment and closing cost 
assistance to eligible buyers. The Purchase PINs 

• 

• 

Since January 1997, MaineHousing has 
helped nearly 42,000 people become 
homeowners through loans totaling over 
$1.28 billion. 

Our lower interest rate mortgages have 
saved homeowners more than $8 million 
per year in mortgage payments. 

Improvement option allows buyers to roll the cost of home repairs into their mortgages. And 
d1c Mobile 1-Tome Se!flnsutrJd option provides mortgage insurance for mobile homes on Jeast:d 
land. 

> Available through: Participating Lenders 
> Funding: MaineHousing Bonds, State HOME Fund 

The Maine American Dream Initiative (MADI) helps low-income first-time homebuyers 
with the.i.t downpayments, closing costs, repairs, o r other financing to fill the gap beMeen 
what they can afford and the purchase prices of their homes. 

> Available through: Community Action Agencies (CAPs) 
> Funding: U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and Federal 

HOME Partnership Program 

The Disaster Assistance Loan Program offe.rs low-interest rate home replacement 
mortgages to homeowners whose homes are damaged or destroyed in a declared natural 
disaster. T he program also o ffers home tepair assistance. 

> Available through: Designated Lenders 
> Funding: MaineHousing Bonds 

h' MaineHousing 
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• The Indian Housing Mortgage Inswance Program is a mortgage insurance program for 
Native American homes located on tribal land. This program is established in the 
Constitution and provides a loan guarantee to lenders who finance homes on tribal land 
where the restrictions on ownership prevent lenders from holding a mortgage on the 
property. 

> Available through: Participating Lenders 
Funding: Maine Constitution (Article IX, Section 14-C) 

Cu.t.t:cntly there arc about 120,000 potential homebuycr households in Maine (tenter households 
under age 65), aod of these, 62% arc low .income (incomes below 80% area median income). The 
need for homebuyer assistance is high, and will continue to grow so long as home prices continue to 
rise faster tl1an incomes. 
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Home Buying Program Priorities and Performance Summary 

Program N ame Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
.M: Achievements 

First H om e Make ho meowncrship r•ffordablc, 1,094 llCW Goals and objectives nrc bcing aducvcd. 

achievable and sus tainable for low mortgages wi th • T argets have bcc.n met . 
'l\lainc Assist and moderate income fu:st- tlme average loan • Ftrst Tfome mo rtgages are generally 1

/ 2 

bt1yers by providing lower interest amo unt o f of a poiot to a poinr and a half below 
Purchase Plus fi.n:u1ci11S and add ressi.ng speci:U $122,852. market rate mortgages. 
Lmprovement needs. Served custom ers • O ffering the program to consumers 

• Provide 1,000 or more Fir st through 42 th ro ugh gcographicaUy diverse 
t\IJobiJe Self Insured Ho me mortgages at below participating participating lenders is both cfficienr 

market rates. lenders. and e ffective. 

• O ffer morrgage interest rates • Better lender coverage for .1\ most·ook 
competitively below matket Provided Maine County was achieved thts year. 
rates. Assist to 49% of 

• Use a geograplllcally diverse First I l ome Ongoing market research W1 ll help target 
mi.:-: of parricipatiJ1g lende ts to borrowers with ongoing markcring and education efforts to 
reach consumers statewide. avexage asSistance firsHunc buyers in need of assistance. 

• Pro,ride gap Gnancing to those 
o f$3,562. 

buyers needing to finnnce Jown Provided W/e need ro cont tnue to share in fo rmation 
payments, closing costs or Purchase Plus wid1 lenders and realtors on progrnm 

rep:tirs. Tmprovement efficiency that will combat preconceptions 

• Self insu re mortgages for assistance iJl 52 of an HPA program as rcStLictive o r 

mobile homes tha t would not mortgages. cumbersome. 

othen"ise qualify for moL-rgage Provided mobile 
m:;uxance. 

home self 
Loan origi11ation fees "re cu rrently recoul 

• Provide homcbuyer educntion insu!llnce on 74 
th.rougb seUer points; program staff are 

to help ensure long term mortgages. 
evnlunting whether a lower or no point 

consumer success as option with n higher interest rate ro recoup 

ho meowners. A ver~ge Pirst costs mjgh t be mo re desirflble to some 

• l\ rni.ntain a balance between Home interes1 consumers an d Lhc e.xtent o f associated 

providing needed consumer rate of 5.21% and port folio risks. 

assistance and managing a First I lome 

financ1al risk. with Maine Assist T11ere is some early prepaym ent risk with 

• Keep people i.n their homes by rare of 5.435%, I\faine ,\ssist loans because they must stay 

maintain ing p rogram guidelines compared with on the books for 10 years to recoup 

that ensure ho mebuyers have marke t ra tes of assistance; rhis is o utweighed , however by 

6.0 6.4%. helping ren ters to overcome such a 
th e nbtlity to meet thetr signdicnnt barnel" to ho meownership 
mortgage obligadons. 133 hom ebnyer 

education clas.ocs FoUowing a rece11t federal change d1:Jt 
\\~th 2,553 allows nse of bond ftmd s to prov1cle 
<l ttendces. homebuying ass1stance to veterans, 

10%of 
l\ [ai.nel l ousing wil l m!'lkc trus p rogram 
available to income eiJgible ve rerans and 

borrowers: active duty mi.litt~ry pt:rsonnel to help them 
I II I <50v'vi\~ ll purchase homes, even if tl1ey have ow11ed 

homes bcfon:. 
35%of 
borrowers: Alternative mortgage products Ul the 
50% < 1 rr 1 <son;,, competitive mnrket that were aggressively 
At-.n marketed to lower income borrowers 

reprcscnred increased competition in 200< 
I 
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Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

36%:of In the aftermath of the sub-prime Jcncling 
borrowers: siruaLion, and with m11rkct interest nHes 
80% <I fH <t OO rismg, Maine.Housing's p rograms will be 
%Al-.O increasingly needed to help low and 

modcr;~t e income buyers access affordable 
19% of home fimmcing. 
borrowers: 
IU 1 > l 00% A l\ D Using Mainel:-f0\.1si.n~s recently redesigned 

website to more effectively arliculate the 
value of this program to consumers. 

Maine American Help Jow 1J1comc ftrst-tune buyers 154 homebuyers Goals and objecTives are being achieved. 
Dream Initiative £ill the gap betw een Lhc price of a assisted. Of d\esc, • CAP agencie-S were effective ageors to 
(MADI) home and what they can afford. 29 borrowers make funds available to fixs r-time 

• Access federal funds and make were also F i.rs1 buyers . 
funds available to consumers H ome Program • T:1rget numbc.r o f homebuyers assisted 
through CAP agencies. borrowers. was exceeded by 50% in 2006. 

• Provide assistance to I 00 o r 
more low income homebuyers. The demand for dlis program exceeds 

av:~ilable Gnancing; CA.As were clirected 10 
stop taking new applications 1!'1 J uly 2006 for 
the remainder o f the year because of 
insufficient funds. 

Administrative cha11gcs were made in 2006 
to align it With the Home Repair Program. 
This will improve the efficiency of program 
monito ring and ensure more consistency in 
administration. 

Disaster Assis tance f Telp low and moderate income This program was Goals and objectives arc being achieved. 
Loan homebuyers replace homes lost in established in • T his program makes use of e.xist.ing 

declared na lur:~l disasters. 2006. rirs t Home infrastructure :~nd 

• Offet assislance as needed; processes to offer a new type of 
specific numeric targets for thls assis1:1nce to peop.le in need. 
program are not set. • ·n ,e home replacement option under 

• Make use of existing rirst this progr:~m is in rended to be available 
Home program infrastn1cture 1f needed, but it is our hope r.har it 
and processes to enable borne never will be. 
replacement mortgages. 

Indian Housing Provide insumnce for home sales on No homehuyers Volume 1s low due to low turnover and 
Mortgage lril>a l litnds where ownership were assisted in other available federal progt"llll'\S bul I he 
Insurance l'cSI I"lCt:Jons would o therwise be an 2006. program is available when homebuyers need 

unpedin1cnt ro mortgage financing. it. 

• Provide ~ Sslstance ~s needed; i\lainel lousing •s working closely wnh the 

~-pccific numenc targets for tlus tribes on orhcr projects to provide 

program nre nor ser. affordable housing. Ker among these is our 

• 1\lake: the progr,lm ava ilabl~: work with Fom Directions D evelopment 

ilHo ugh lenders locared in Corporation, a tribal corpon11Jon crcfttcd by 

reasonable proximity to uibal the four l\ faine tribes, which is working to 

lands. develop housing . 
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Home Improvement Programs 

MruneHousing offers trutny programs to help lower income 
homeowners with d1eir home improvement needs by providing grants 
or low cost loans for health and safety related repairs aod 
improvements -

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

Repair or replace failed wells or septic systems . 
Make heating, electrical, or structural repairs . 
Make homes lead safe . 
Improve home accessibility for persons with 
disabilities. 
Improve home energy efficiency . 
Repair homes damaged in declared natural 
disasters. 

• 

• 

In 2006, MaineHousing financed home 
repair and accessibility improvements in 
266 homes and replaced 20 homes that 
were beyond repair. 

MaincHousing offers most of its home repair assistance 
through the Maine Home Repair Network, a unique 
collaboration of state and federal agencies, which 

We also financed improvements to make 
89 homes with at-risk children lead-safe, 
and trained 188 contractors in lead-safe 
building practices. 

provides 1% mortgages or 0% deferred/forgivable mortgages (i.e. 0% interest rate with no monthly 
payment) to low-income homeowners to fund basic home repairs. The assistance may be used for a 
variety of home l'ehab needs, such as heating and electrical tepairs, wof aod structural .repairs, repair 
o.r replacement of substanda1·d ot failed septic systems, and o ther health and sa fety im provements. 
MaineHousing also funds Alpha O ne's Home Retto Program which provides home accessibility 
tmpmvements. 

• 
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'l11e MaineHousing programs acce sed through the network arc fina nced witl-1 a combination 
o f federal HOME Pru:tnership Program and State HOME funds and are offered to 
consumers through CAP agencies. Home Retto is funded with State HOME funds. 

Mainer lousing's Lead Hazard Control Program prov1des 0% deferred, forgivable loans to 

make lower-income homes lead sa fe. Making homes lead safe may involve paint removal ot 
stabilization. It may also involve window and doot· replacements. The entire amoun t of the 
lo:~n 1s forgiven after 3 years, provided that the property isn't refimnced or sold during that 
time, and i.n the case o f rental property, that the units arc kept afforda ble. T his regt1ires a 
match ftorn us. For the last grant we contributed $1million to HUD's $3 million. 

> Available through: Community Action Agencies (CAPs) 
> Funding: Federal Grant and State HOME Fund 
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• 

• 

The Home Energy Loan Program (HELP) p.rovides very low interest rate loans to low
and moderate-income homeowners to finance improvements to make their homes more 
energy efficient. Income eligible homeowners may borrow up to $15,000 at 1% interest (for 
those who use and follow the recommendations of an energy audit) or 3% (for those who do 
uo t). 

> Available through: Designated Lenders 
> Funding: MaineHousing Bonds 

The Disaster Assistance Loan Program offers low-interest rate home repair loans aud 
hom e replacement mortgages to homeowners whose homes are damaged or destroyed in a 
declared natutal disaster. 

> Available through: Participating Lenders 
> Fw1ding: MaineHousing Bonds 

Home Repair and l-ead Remediation By Year 
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Need for Home Improvement Programs 

Wid1 the 14'h oldest housing stock in the natio n and the 351
h lowest per capita income, the unmet 

need for home improven1ent assistance is substantial. T'here are at1 estimated 55,000 substandard 
ho tnes in Maine - homes that lack complete plumbing, complete kitchen, or are mobile homes 
constructed before 1976, or som.c combination thereof. Approximately 350,000 homes w~ely have 
lead paint, and more than one-third of these house children under the age of 6 who may be at risk 
from lead paint hazards. 
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Home Improvement Program Priorities and Performance Summary 

Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
J Achievements 

Home Repair Make necessa ry home rcp::~irs Financed home Goals :tnd objectives are being achieved. 

Programs acruevable and affordable for low repai rs in 1 04 • Targets were mer in 2006 and are on 
income homeowners. homes. track for being met in 2007. 

Home Repair • Provide effic ient consumer • All ho mes tepairs nre inspected and 
access to multiple sta te and Replaced 20 verified as m eeting HQS. 

Home Repl11cement fedeml 6oanciog programs vta a homes that were • TI1e H om e Repair Network provides 
single applicaoon through CAP beyond repair. efficienr access co multiple stMc :~nd 

E lde rly f Tardslup agencies. federal programs wi th a single 
Grants • E nable home tmproveruents in Provided 86 applicat.ion . 

at least 150 homes. E lderly Hardship 
Home Rerro • E nsure tl1at repatrs result in a G tants. Because multiple st;~te and federal programs 

suitable living environment tha t 
F.inmced 

are accessed through a single vel1ide, boH1 
meets HUD Housing Qu:~lity state and federally funded programs snvc on 
Standards (HQS). accessibility admirust ra 6ve costs. 

improvements in 
33 homes. T he Home Repair Ne twork i~ an effective 

o ngoing collaboration of U.S.O.A. Rural 
Development, 1\Iainc Department of 
Eco11omic & Community Development, 
C. \P agencies, and Maineiiousing. 

Somf.! CAP Agencies have higher 
productio n than others. We arc looking a , 
whether there is sufficient capacity to 
provide assis tance in all counties. 

Funding home improvements helps local 
and stare economics, Hnd rehab of home& in 
disrepair can le11d to neighbo rhood 
revital.Wi uon and in1proves d1e healtl1 and 
safety of occupants. 1 n addition, accessibility 
improvements help keep seniors in their 
own ho mes foe longer, making more 
efficient use of health care dollars and 
contributing to netgbbo rhood strength and 
vitaltty. 

There are unmcl home repair needs in 
homes tl1at cannot he bcought up ro HQS 
standards with avaihble ftmds, and ) et wbo 
are in de~pcra te need of home repair. 1l1erc 
are :~l so signJ£icant home repa.tr needs in 
middle tncome homes t h:~t do not qu:~lify 
for thjs pmgram. 
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Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
• Achievements 

; 

Lead Hazard J\lake lead sa fe homes achievable Financed Gonls and objectives are being achieved 
Control and afforr.lllble for low income tmprovemcnts to 

people with at nsk cluldrcn. make 89 hom!!:; G iving highest p.cioriry to homes with 

• Provide finanoal asSIStance to lead safe. children who have tested posuivc for lead 

make homes with at ris l~ poisotting et1sures thnt timitcd resources ~re 

childn:n lead safe; provide T rained 188 used to help the child(cn at highest ri sk. 

assistance to 70 homes annu11Uy. contractors. 

• Provide access through CAP T his prog,;am c-uaeo tly depends on a 3 )rear 

agencies. granr from the U.S. Department of Housing 

• Train coo trnctors in lead safe & Urban Development (1-lUD). With the 

practices so that more cunenr grant soon to end, Maine! Tousing 

consumers will have lead safe will be pursuing additional HUD funding. 

homes. 
Home Energy Provide access to low interest Provided Slo::~ns 111e progrnm has nor yer been cvalurrted in 
Loan Program fu1nncing for low and moderate nt 3% i11te rest and demtl because it is just a yea r o ld. 
(HELP) income cor1 sumers to make their 1 loan al 1% 

homes more affordable to Uve in by interest, wit.h an !\ faine l lousing is currently assessmg 
unproving ho me energy efl.iciency. avcrngc loan whether offering this program tluough 

• Encourage the use of a home amount of particapating lenders is the besr way lo reach 

energy audit to idennfy cosr $12,500. consumers, or whether d11s program should 

effec tive efficiency also or instead b} offe red th rough CAP 

improvements by offering an Th.is program was agencies. 

interest r:ne adv"nlage. inLroduced i.n 

• Offe1· the program to September 2006. O ne chli iJcnge associat·ed with offering d1e 

consumers th rough n familiar p10gram through lenders is that for 

financing providc.rs - local modemte income consumers, the program 

lenders. competes witl1 the lenders' own financ1 ng 
options (e.g. home equity loans) .• "'-nother 
challenge is thar lower income consumers 
maj' be more likely to consuJr their local 
CAP agencies. 

Disaster Assistance Provide fast access ro capit~l to Provi.ded 4 repair This progl'llm wa~ intended to provide 
Loan Program homeowner~> whose homes were loans with an c fCicicn t access lo capit31 to homeowners 

d:~magecl in declared nntural disasters avcrltge lo;m value whose homes suf fered dnm age rn declared 
so th~t they can make uecess<U)' of$11 ,002. (111is namral dtsasters and where tnstltllnce 
home repau s. progrltm was new proceeds, federal assistance, or other 

• To reach bo rh low :tnd in 2006.) unanctng was euber 111suffiocnr or no r 

moderate income consumers, avar.lable as qukkly. Fo1· tha1 reason, the 

offer this product through 0 ffered the home program should not be assessed based on 

hanks and o ther lenders where repnir loan opt.io11 the number of people who chose to access 

consumers would naturally go tht'Ollgh rt, but ra t·hcr, oo whether tbe program was 

for financial nssis r :~nce. pnrticipatltlg readily available to those who needed it. 

• l\bkc the program readilr lenders 11ctive in 

available to those in need, bur areas hrt by recent l\la.ine l rousing is assesstng how this 

\vithout specifit rargets of declared disasters. frnancmg product compare:. with home 

people served .• \ctual people rep:ur firtancmg avail:Jble l.ll the compet.iti•rc 

servc::d should depend on the market, anu the ex tent to wlucll there is 

extent of declllrcd di~as ters and cont.inuing need. 

othet consumer options for 
quickly accessin~ capit:d. 
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Homeless Assistance 

MalneHousing's homeless assistance programs finance emergency 
shelters, offer ren tal assistance to people who are homeless and 
working toward self-sufficiency, and provide assistance with 
security deposi ts. In 2006, we provided rental assistance m 617 
individuals and fa milies working toward self sufficiency, and 
97 security deposits. 

• The Rental Assistance Coupon Plus 

• 

• 

Program (RAC+ Program) offers two years of 
.rental assistance to eligible people who have 
been homeless for seven or more consecutive 
days and who are \Villing to participate in a self
sufficiency program. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: Federal HOME 

Partnership Program 

• In 2006, MaineHousing financed 4 new 
supportive housing projects with 44 units, 
most for people who are homeless. 

• MaineHousing provided more than $3 
million to assist 42 shelters who together 
provided 246,464 bednights of service. 

T'be Secutity Deposit Program helps people who are ho n1eless secure stable housing by 
pteviding a security deposit up to an runount equivalent to one month 's rent. Q ualifying 
tenants are identified by shelters, and payments are made directly to landlords. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: State HOME Fund 

The Shelter Grant Program leverages funds from fedcraJ and state SOI.Hces to support 
shelter · throughout Maine by providing fi.mds for operating expenses and capital 
improvements. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: Federal Emergency Shelter Grant, State HOME Fund, General 

Fund 

• A Shelter Repair Grant Program is offered every 2-3 years to assist existing emergency 
shclrers wjrh repairs. This prograrn was offered in 2007. 
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• The Emergency Winter Response Program provides funding to emergency shelter 
providers to house people off site when shelters are full. Up to $500 is available per 
homeless household . 

.> Available through: Homeless Shelters 

.> Funding: State HOME Fund 

• The Continuum of Care-Balan.ce of State Program enables Ma1ncHousing to access 
federal grant funds on Maine's behalf.' 'The program facilitates competitive solicit·ation of 
development projects and ongoing service funding to support them. It also facilitates 
ongoing collaboration with a wide range of service providers. This program requires a dollar 
fo r dollar (1 00%) match from us, which we get &om the State HOME Fund. 

> Available through: Continuum of Care 
> Funding: State HOME Fund 

• The Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) is a shared, statewide data 
system fot: a wide range of homeless service providers. Development of an HMJ S is a 
requirement of the Continuum of Care G rant; MaineHousing has taken the lead 0 11 

developing a statewide llMIS for the SDtte's 3 Continuums of Care. 

> Available through: MaineHousiog 
> Funding: Federal Funds and State HOME Fund 

MaincHousing's commitment to work to end homelessness io Maine is also cvidem in our wider 
pro~;,,.ram offetings. For example, people who are homeless receive preferen ce for rentaJ assistance 
provided thmugh the Section 8 H ousing Choice Voucher Program. In addition, Main cHousing's 
Development program s finance the development of u·ansitional and supported housing. 
Maioc.Housing also allocates some State HO~V1E funds to a statewide Homeless Advocacy Pro jecr 
that helps prevent evictions. 

1 'n1erc arc 3 contiouums io ~Iaine - one (or the City of Portl~nd, one [or Penobscot County, and one for rhe Bnlance 
of Statl·, which .is the program U1at Maine I fousi.11g facilitntcs. 

a'"\ Maineltousing 
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Need for Homeless Assistance 

The unmet need for stable housing is disheartening. At least 8,000 people were homeless in Maine in 
2006. Over the past 10 yea rs, shelters funded with assistance from MaineHousing provided over 2.3 
tnillion bednights of service. 

-- --- -
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Homeless Shelter Bednights 
2006 

Regton I 
\ I II 

Regton Ill 

..(Y'\. MaineHousing 
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Aloostook 

53,395 bednights 
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Homeless Assistance Program Priorities and Performance Summary 

Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

I 
Rental Assistance E nable people who arc ho meless to 219 new Goals nod objectives reu:e being achieved. 
Coupous (RAC+) achieve decent a fford~ble ho using. iodjvidu~ls and 

• Assist 120-150 new hou~eholds families rece1ved A majority of R.AC+ participants acb.ie\•e 

• With consulting assistance, rental assistance self su ffic:iency a fte.r p.mgtam participation. 

evaluare che process for coupo ns and ~elf Because o f ptogtam need and limited st11ff 

providin g services and identify ~~1fGc:iency resources, however, the S\.ICCess rate ha& 

opportunities for improvement. plat11ung. dropped slightly becl!use staff counselors 
have bad insuf.Ucient time to follow up with 

, \.. total of 617 participanrs. To address tlus need, additional 
inilividuals and resources will be devoted to processillg 
families recei vcd applications to free u p cowtselors' time. T he 
assisl'ance from program is staff inlcnsivc, but it is Lhc key to 
the program in success. 
2006 (this includes 
people who were P rocess in1provemenrs have been matle, so 
Awa rded coupons that the average time on t11e w~iting List has 
io 2004 and 2005). been reduced from 4·6 weeks to 3. 

Shelter Grant Suppon em ergency shelter providers Accessed $760,000 Goals nnd o bjectives are being achjeved. 
Program by providing access to fimd s fo t· i11 federal ESC 

operating expenses and capital fw1ds. Six months of proactive stakeholder 
investments. outreach resulted in a consensus 

• Access federal ESG funds on Using federal ESG recommenda tion 10 revise the Homeless 

Maine's behalf and use them t·o: funds, s late Programs Rule. Wid1 flat fu11eling over 

0 T mprove the qt~ality of 42 general funds, and and wiili increasing competition for lirnited 

existing shelte rs stare TIOME funds, i1· was decided 1·o bett·er targe1· futlds 

0 Help Fund esse.ntiaJ services funds, 42 shel te~s to service provide(·s based upo n occupancy. 
and operating costs reccived liJlflnci:-11 

0 Fund prevention programs nssistnnce to The new shelter funding fo rmula is mote 

• Leverage federal and stnte fwtds provide 246,464 fair. In effect, 15% of the funds are 

to efficiently assis1 emergency beduigh t s of distributed evenly across agencies. The 

shelter providers. Sel'VICC. balance of n tnds is pa.id out [Q shelters 

• Collaborate wiU1 homeless based on bednjgh t 1rolume, a t a set cost· .r er 

suvice providers LO improve bednigh t. 

t.he funding formula and 
As patl of the applica tion process for funds, program delivery. 
we are now collecting inform:~ lion on each 
shelter's IOtal operating bullget so we be1ter 
tmderstand tl1e role ?-. IalneHousing's funds 
play. 

MaineHousing 
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Program N ame Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

Security D eposit Enable people who are homeless to Autl10rized Goals and objectives are being achh:ved. 
Program secure stable housing by providing sccuri ry deposits 

assistance witl1 security deposits and for 155 TI1js program wus successful in helping 
making the payments direct!~' ro households and people who were homeless make use of 
landlo rds. provided 97 Houstng Choice Vouchers during a 

• In 2006, 01e program \WS security deposits concenLrated lease up campaign in late 2006. 

intended ro facilita te use of to enable people 

available Section 8 Ho using who wete ln.itia!Jy, parncip11nts were required to 

Choice Vouchers. homeless to secure provide proof that they had applied for 

• Set aside funds for nonprolits s table housing. other assistance \vtth security deposits 

helping people in parts o f the before coming to tJus program; given 

s tate that· do n't have emergency securi ty deposi t assistance more often than 

shelters. no t is unavailable, tlus requi.re.menr bas been 
elimimted. 

To make efficient use of c:cist.l.ng sewice 
u1 frastmcture and Linl.ited funds, so 2007 
program eligibility was narrowed lo people 
who are homeless who are staying in 
emergency shelters. 1lle definition of 
shelters elig1ble fo r this prog111m is the same 
as that used in 1he Emergency Shelter 
Grants Prog:r:.1m. 

Providing I he securiry deposit di·rectly to the 
landlord on the custo mer's behalf wo.rks 
well 

Shelte r Repair Assist existing emergency shelrers N ot offen~d 01 Goals rtnd objectives are being achieved. 
Grant RFP with capital improvements and 2006. 

maintenance needs. Applica tions were emaently processed and 

• Fw1d, in order of priority, funds awarded quickly. 

health & safety related repairs, 
energy efficiency improvements 
tl1at wiU reduce long term 
operating costs, :.nd general 
repairs. 

• Make efficient use of limited 
funds. 
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Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

Emergency Winter Ensure people who 11re homeless 72 households Goals :tnd objectives are being achieved. 
Response Program have access to safe, warm shelter. consisting 0 r 141 

• Provide funding to emergency homeless men, However, a week in~ hotel mlly not be 

service providers to tem.pora tily women and su[(icient time to access stnblc housing 

house people in motels in cases children we1e altt!fflati,res; for this reason MaineHousing IS 

where shelters are full . served. in the process of evalu~ning opportunittes 

• Require a coordinated, for impro\Tetncnt. 

community support strucmre ro • Evaluating how to ensure fa1.r 

ensure other options are distribution of funds across the ~tate. 

identified in the time available. • Evnluncing how t·o incent the most 

• Limjt assistance to $500 per efficient use of lunited fund s to not 

household. only temporarily house but nlso to 

• EvAluate whether the program transition people to more stable 

should be continued, and if so, altetna tjves. 

whether modJfications are 
desirable. 

Continuwn of Care Access federal funds ro suppolt Successfully Goals and objectives 11 re being achieved. 
- Bala nce of State permanent supportive and or brought $5.4 

transitional housing and serv1ces. million in federal Ongoing ptiont:y on capttal.iuvestments is 

• Give priority to fundiJ1g capital funds to f\Iainc for appropriate because under federal 

invesLmcnr~ in new housing building reqUJ.rcmcnts, funding servtces is an ongoing 

wuts over services. supportive obugation that commits no t only current 

• f1acili tare ongoing collaboratJon hous.ing llnd to fw1ds but also funding in fu ture yenrs. 

with a wide range of homeless fac.tliro te ongoing 

sennce providers. colla bora tion 
among homeless 

Complete a strategic assessment of service provtdcrs. 

housing ~ad rclared asststance 
:wa.i.lable to people who are 
homeless, including the gap be tween 
what is available and current 
demand. 

• Poior-tn-Ti.mc survey, d1at 
provides a count of all 
indJVidual~ homeless on a 
partJcul~ r day, a11d in formation 
on demograplucs and needs. 

• Complete an mventory of 
emergency, trnnsicional, and 
permaneJ11 supponive housing 
for people who are homeless. 

• \-xto rk closely with Dl ll fS 10 

nccess federal funds for their 
Shelrer Plus Care Progr~m 

wluch prov1dcs housing 
vouchers ~nd serv1ces for 
homeless people with mental 
illness. 
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Program N arne Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

IPf'l 
Homeless Develop and maintam a shared, System under Goals and objecoves arc being achieved. 
Management statewide da ta S)•Stem with a wide development. 
Information System range of ho meless service providers. An HMIS sy~tem is a federal condition of 
(HMIS) • Access federal funds for the Continuum of C11re G r:.nt. 

developing an r-nvns. J\fainel rousing bas taken the lead to develop 

• Include da ta on individual tltis system statewide for t.he benefit of the 

clien ts including person)'!! State's 3 Coot:inuwns of Care. This will 

chacacterisrics and services ensure e fficient collection and management 

accessed . of data statewide, rather than development 

• Ensure security of client data . and maintenance of 3 separate systems. 

Providing technical staff to help homeless 
service providers make use of the system is 
improving participation and quality of data. 
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Rental Assistance 

Rental housing costs are increasingly out of reach for many lowe..t: and 
moderate income Maine people. Rental assistance, either in the foon 
of housing ch oice vouchers or subsidized apartments can help. 
Voucher s can help pay rent in market apattments. Subsi~ed 

apartments provide qualified tenants below-market tents. 

• 

• 

MaineHousing's Section 8 Housing Choice 
Voucher Program provides rental assistance to 
income-eligible tenants by subsiclizing a portion 
o f their monthly tents and paying it directly to 
their landlords. The assistance provided is the 
diffcn:nce between what the tenant pays toward 
rent (generally 30% to 40% of the household's 
adjusted gross income) and the cost of the rent. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
Agents 

MaineHousing's Section 8 Housing Choice 
Voucher Program helps nearly 3, 700 low
income Maine households pay for rent each 
month. 

> Funding: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 

MaineHousing's Asset Management Department ensures that the apartments remajn 
affordable and that the conditions of financing arc met. MaineHousing's asset managers 
currently manage a portfolio of more than 17,000 uruts. 

> Funding: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 

To help consumers find affordable apartments developed with government financing. 
Mainer ro using also staffs a Housing Referral Phoneline that provides contact information for 
landlords with affordable apartments and an wers o tl1er questions about affordable housing. ln 
2006, Mainci lousing's Housing referral staff handled information requests from more than 5,000 
people. 

Need for Rental Assistance 

As a general rule, a renter household is considered "rent burdened" if it pays more than 35% of 
gross household income in rent. In Maine, more than a tlilid of all renter households are rent 
burdened, and more than 27% of low income renter households are rent burdened. 
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Rental Assistance Program Priorities and Performance Summary 

Prog ram Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

#~ 
Section 8 H ousing Obuun available feder~l rental Senred an average Goals and objectives are being ~chicvcd. 

Choice Voucher subsidy on l\fatne's behalf. of 3,673 
Program • Pass through rental subsidy to households each Banging administration o f vouchers from 5 

qualifying tenants quickl}' and month. counties in house has resulted in better 

efficiently. customer service and much shorter waits for 

• Use existing service infrastructure Disbursed $18.8 housing qulllity standard inspections. 

to interface with cooswners million in fed era 1 fl laineHousing will evaluate in 2008 whether 

where feasible; provide dir.ecr rent subsidy. administra tion should remain in house or be 

service in house where it ts no t. pur out to bid. 

• Increase the use of docwnent Provided 

imaging and scanning to allow 
assistance to federal adminisuative fees fully support 

more efficient staff access to consumers via program administrative cos ts. 

ioformll cion. 4 program agents 

• Continuou6ly improve 
(3 CAP agencies Providing a preference for people who are 

adminis trative processes to 
and one non - homeless provides reutalllssist::~nce to the 

provide efficient and e ffective 
prout housing neediest people a11d is consistent wuh 

customer service. 
agency.) ~JaineJ lousing's commitment to work to 

end homelessness. The challenge is that 
Directly waiting lists arc very long fo1· vexy low 
administered 455 income seniors and families who nrc no t 
vouchers. homeless. 

It is difficult to maximize the use of all 
possible vouch ers at any SJVCn time because 
of d1e barriers that many clien ts f<tce (e.g. 
poor tenant references, lack of secudty 
deposits, and little available housing in our 
jurisdiction.) 

T he program is very complicated and can be 
di fficult ro cx.plaio to cliett ts. This is largely a 
ft1nction of federal requirements, but 
MaincHoust.ng should continue to do 
everything it can to sim plify and streamhne 
rhose nspects o f the progl.'am \vidlin our 
control. 
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Energy Assistance Programs 

MaineHousing energy assistance 
prognuns assist people who caonot 
afford to beat their homes or pay 
electric bills, and who would 
benefit from energy efficiency 
impro\rements such as new 
insulation, a new 
heating system, or mote 
energy efficient 
appliances. • In the 2006-2007 heating season, 46,363 

households received an average heating 
benefit of $567 • 

• 

• 
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The Low 
Income Home 
Energy 
Assis tance 
Program 
(commonly 

• Over $ 1.045 million in emergency fuel 
was delivered to 3,918 households. 

caJJed LJI lEAP) pwvides money to low income homeowners and renters to help pay 
heating costs. Citizens apply thJ'oughout Maine at one of the 10 Communjty Action 
Agencies. In most cases the funds axe sent directly to the fuel vendors by MaineHousing. 
The program is not intended to pay fot all heating costs, but to assist in paying the beating 
bills. LIHEAP is 3% of the heating oil marker in Maine. There is a triba l set-aside that is 
distributed at the federal level. 

> Available through: Community Action Agencies (CAPs) 
> Funding: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 

Low Income Assistance Plans (LIAP) help low-income homeowners and renters with 
their electric utility biUs. 

> Available through: Community Action Agencies (CAPs}, Electric U tilities 
> F1mding: Electric Utilities 

MaincHousing's Weatherization Program and Central Heating Improvement Program 
(CHIP) provide grants to low-income homeowners and renters to improve home energy 
efficiency :Hld perform energy-rel}lted repairs. 

> Available through: Community Action Agencies (CAPs) 
> Funding: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, U .S. Department of 

E nergy 

Maine Housing 
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• 

• 

The Residential Energy Assistance Challenge (REACh) Program. Under this program, 
MaineHousing is demonstrating and testing applications of renewable and efficient 
technologies as a way to make housing more affordable. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services 

The Appliance Replacement Program is designed to help low-jncome households reduce 
their energy costs through replacement of older refrigerators and other home appliances that 
are inefficient and expensive to opemte, and through conswner education. 

> Available through: Community Action Agencies (CAPs) 
> Funding: Efficiency Maine 

Most of the programs described above share the same application process as a way to minimize 
admin.istrati,re costs and maximize customer service. Since one application identifies eligibili ty for 
multiple programs, and since d1e programs work in concert to improve home energy efficiency and 
reduce household energy costs, tbjs package of programs offers both energy aod administrative 
efficiency. 

LIHEAP HouseHolds 

-
4&,729 - 43,344 

45,253 
46,363 

'13,835 44,897 .....-- ---
~- -- ~ - - -

- - - -

- - -· - ~ 
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_, 
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LIHEAP Average Benefit 
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Because an energy efficient home is one that is more cost-effective to operate and maintain, 
MaineHousing also finances energy related imp.rovcments in some of its home improvement 
programs. And new housing developments fina nced by MaineHousing after 2006 will be b uilt to 
MaineHousing•s Green Bujlding Standards, which include provisions for energy efficient 
construction. 

Need for Energy Assistance Programs 

An estimated 121,650 Maine households have incomes at or below 150% of the poverty line, the 
baseline of eligibility for LIHEAP and related programs. 
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Energy Assistance Program Priorities and Performance Summary 

Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

"i 
Low Income P rovide energy ass1sta11ce to people P rovided energy Goals and objecri,·es are being achieved. 
Home E ne£gy with incomes or or below ISO% of assistance to • Energy assistance was provided to all 
Assistance federal poverty guidehncs (170% iJ1 45,253 eligible applicants. 
Program special cases). households in 1J1e • Development of the Iv!ERAC 
Energy Assistnnce • Provide energy assistance lo all 05-06 hcat:U1g computer system has centralized 
Emergency fuel eligible applicants (eslimated lo season, and an payment processing and data 

be ~tbom 48,600 in 2007) average benefit of processing, resulung 1n adrninistr~tiYe 

• ProvJde cmerg~ncy fuel to $678; in the 06-07 efficiencies and better customer servjce. 
people who have run out of fuel heating season • New d.tscount pricing requirements are 
and have no means ro purchase 46,363 resulting in more fuel per dollar spent. 
more. households 

• Offer t11e prog~:am to received Th~ focus in 2006-07 has been on how t() 

consumers through C.-\P assistance Wlth an make the most of limi ted federal funds ro 
age11cies, who offer average benefit of provide maxunum benefi t to consumers. 
complimentary serv1ces 10 the $567 Requu:ing discount pricing of oil and 
s~e customer base. 

Provided o'rer 
kerosene ha ~ been controversial with some 

• Develop and maintain u shared $1.045 million in 
dealers, bu1 has resulted in substantial 

data proces:;ing system with 
emergency fuel ro 

benefit to some of ?\faine's most needy 

CAP ngencies and provide real families. 

time access to infonnation. 
3,918 households 
iJl need. Abotlt half of the people in ll faine estim3ted • Use the L!HEAP application 

process to screc:n applicants for The program was 
to be eligible for the program apply. 

o ther types of aSSIStance that Because funds are limited, however, if the 
offered to program served everyone who qualified, the depend on LJrfEJ\ P eligibility. consumers 

• Look for ways to continuously tJ1rough 
average f1.1cl 11ssistance benefit would be half 

improve the efficiency of the pnrticipating Ct\ P 
ns big. 

application and deliveq agencies. Cleaning, tuning, and evaluating furnAces IS 
process. 

e."pected to result 1n more efficient use of 
• Use the buying leverage of the Streamlined tbe the fuel purchased. MaineHousing Is 

LlHE,\P program to get benefit payment looking into the possibiJity of offering 
savings for consumers by process by programmable thermosrats at the same time 
requiring participating fuel b1ing1ng i1 in to ensure furthe.r enetg)' sasri.ngs. 
dealers to price oil with pre.set house so tha i the 
rrofit margins; dealers have n program wouJd 
ch oice of a "margin over rnck" support a single, 
price, or a " cliscow11 off retail" centmlized 
pnce. paymen t system 

• O ffer fl furnace clenn, tune and ra t11er than 
cvalu:He option so that home separate ones. 
energy is used more eCfiocnrly. 

Processed 
rtpplications more 
qutckly, resulting 
in getting fuel 
buying power to 
customers 
s1gniGcantly 
ea rber i.n the 
heating season . 
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Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
Achievements 

= 

Low Income Use the UHEAP application Screened more Goals and objectives arc being aducved. 

Assistance Plans process to identify consumers who than 46,000 
(LlAP) may be eligible for their clcctnc app!Jcan ts for Using the LlHE.AP application procc~:; to 

utility's LL\P. LlAP eligibility. tdentify housellolds who nrc also ehgible fo r 

• Subm11 info rmation to rhe LlAP is an effioent use of administrative 

electric utility LL>\"P on 1J1e Idenufied 26.287 resources. 

consumer's behalf for all households likely 

interested LIHEAP customers. cligtble for their 
elecrric ulilil)•'s 
Ll.t\P in 05-06. 

Weatherization Fund home energy improvements so Provtded energy Goals and objectives are being achieved. 
Program and t h~ t less energy is needed in low improvements in 
Central Heating income homes, making homes more about 1,707 Leverng1Jlg funds is important, because the 
lmprovement affordable and comfortable for tJ1c homes in 01lendar $2,800 per household spending cap in the 
Program (CH J P) long term. yea r 2006. U.S. DOE grant would prevent Lhc program 

• Usc the LJHEr\P applicanon from maximizing cost effecuvc energy 

process to ideJltify eligible Provided central savings per household v-isited. 

households. hear:l.ng 

• Leverage Weatherization fund s improvements 10 Selecting the most cos t effective 

from rwo federal sourcl:S and I ,079 homes i.n we::~therization Improvements oo cl1e basis 

centm.l heating improvement grnnl p::ar 05 06. on an energy aud1t makes effictenr usc of 

fwtds to fund long-lasting home dollars mvested. 

energy improvements. 
Using d1e LJ I IE!\P applic~ 1 ion process to • Look for ways to conrim.wusly 

Improve e fficiency in program 
1dentify households who arc also eligible ~ 

delivery. 
Weatherization or ClllP makes efficient , 
of acl.m.Ulistrnuve resow:ces. 

In 2008, Progrnm s laffwiU evalu~le how 
best to tflke 11dvamage of opportunities 
from the new sh:ued lvffiRAC data 
processing sys tem developed under 
LIIIE.:\.P. 

Appliance Provide more efficient appliances Replaced 2,799 G o11ls aud objectwes are being achieved. 
Replacement that are less cos tly for households to less cffk1cnt 
Program opernte and m(IUllaul. refrigera to rs w1th Using the LIHEAP applicatiou process tu 

• Usc the Ll f f&\P applic:•tion more efficient tdenri.fy households who arc also eligible for 

process to identify eligible ones. . \ppl..tauce Replacement makes effic1enr use 

households. o f adrni.n.istrative resou rce~. 

• Look for ways to contJnu(>u~ly lm talled 29,804 

improve prog1·;un delivery. comp:1ct 1\ f~tncHousing is considering expancl.i.ng the 
Ouoresccnr ligh t program to m:1ke cost effective investments 
bulbs. in energy efficient water heaters. 

Replaced applinnccs will be Enc1:gy St)'lr 
n1ted. 

Residential Energy Use competltive federal grant funds Goals and objectives arc bcmg achieved. 
Assistance to lest aod demonsrra1e the b::ncfits Demonstrating the emcl(~ncr of i\ f;~ine 

Challenge of renewable and energy e fficient produced technology such as rhe cold 
(REACh) Program tedulOlogics as mcllns of improving chmatc hea t pump not only improves 

home affordnbility. energy affordAbihty in the test homes. If the 

• Serve 200 homes m 2007 . heal pump:; arl: shown to be cost effectiv~ 

it will help teduce market barriers and 
I advance econorruc development. 
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Housing Development and Subsequent Financing 
Programs 

MaineH ousing offers a variety of programs to finance development of 
affo tdllblc housing and ensure its long term viability. MaineHousing 
development programs o ffer low income housing tax credits, 
development loans, direct development subsiclies, and affordable 
housing tax increment financing. Some programs finance 
housing specifically for low and very low income families, 
seniors, and people with special needs. O ther programs 
finance housing for lower and moderate income people. 

Maine Ho using subsequent fmancing programs 
provide o ptio ns for qualifying owners of affordable 
housing to obtain supplem en tal financing after a project 
is developed, and to refinance qualifying MaineH ousi.ng 
debt. Extended affordability periods on the a ffordable 
housing uni ts are usually required. In 2006, 
Mainei--lous.ing processed 3 subsequent loans and 
refinanced 18 loans, resulting in 11 2 years of additional 
unit affordability. 

In 2006, MaineHousing financed 208 new 
housing units: 

• 3 new workforce housing projects with 
137 units, 

• 1 new senior project with 20 units, and 
• 10 new supportive housing projects with 

51 units. 

Development Programs 

MaineHo using offers several devclopmenl programs, designed so MaineHousi..ng can leverage 
multiple typ es o f ftnancing that resuJt in oew affordable housing. 

• T he Low Income Housing Tax Credit Program aUocates federal tax credits. The creclits 
arc allocated to developers, who sell (synclicatc) them to corporate investors. Money raised 
from the sale is used as equi ty in the developer's ren tal housing project. 

> Available tluough: MaincHo using 
> Funding: Low Income Hous ing Tax Credjts 

T here are two types of federal tllx crcclits; 9% creclits and 4% creclits. The 9% credits ~u:e a 
linutcd resource allocated thl'ough a competitive process that Ma.ineH ousing adminjstcrs 
each year after m lcmaking. W ith some exceptio ns, the 4% credits are unlinuted if used with 
lax exem pt bond financing. 

h'\. MaineHousing 
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'TI1e R ental Loan Program (RLP) provides long-term mortgage financing at attractive 
interest tates for deYelopmcnt of a ffordablc rental housing in projects of 5 o r tnore lU'Uts. 
T he federal HOME Partnership grant rec1uires a 25% match from us. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: Low-Income Housing Tax Credits and Federal HOME Partnership 

Program 

Ths program is a companion to the tax credit program, and provides subsidized financing to 
enable usc of tax credits. When an RLP loan is used in conjw1ctio n with the 9% tax credits, 
subsidy is provided by funds from the federal f lOME Partnership Program . \Xfhen IU.P 
financing is ust!d .in conjunction with the 4% creruts, mortgage re,renuc bonds arc used. 

The Supportive Housing Progra ms (SHP) provide reduced intc.rest rate financing and 
subsidy funding to eligible nonpro fit developers to create housing fo r low and vety low 
income persons with special oeeds. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Typical Funding: State HOME Fund 

rn1e Affordable Subdivision Program offers developers a forgjvablc loan in exchange foJ 
new ingle fanUly homes within the subdiv ision that will be reserved for families who would 
qualify under ow: First H ome Program. D evelopers ~:u-e offered up to $15,000 per 
subdivisio n lo t with a maximum of $300,000 per subdivision. Developers are reimbursed for 
costs such as land acquisition :~nd site .infrastructure. 

'> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: State HOME Fund 

The subsidy awarded in this program is provided by the H ousing Opportunities for Maine 
(H OME,) fund. 

The Pre-Development Loan (PDL) Program provides in terest-free funds o [ up to 
$60,000 to help nonprofit developers of affordable housing start their projects. T he loan 
te rm is 24 months. ·n,ere is no payment until the end of d1c loa n term o r until tht projccf' s 
construction financing is secured. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: General Obligation Bonds 

This program is fw1dcd by a reYolvi.ng loan fund thM was established wjth the proceeds 
from a General O bLgatiort Bond issue in 1989. T he funds have been loa ned out and paid 
back many times. 

The Revolving Loan for Acquisition Program provides loans up ro $300,000 to assist 
developers in the acquisition of land or land and buiJdjngs for the develo pment of affordable 
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housing projects. El.tgible projects include those that qualify and have applied (or will apply) 
co the tax credit financing programs, and projects that will create supportive housing un.its 
for people with special needs. The loan te1m is 24 months, and repayment is deferred until 
I he project's permanen.t loan closing o r the end of the term. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: General Obligation Bonds and MaineHousing Bonds 

The Affordable Housing Tax Increment Financing (AHTIF) Program enables 
communities to dedicate the incremental tax revenues &om new affordable housing 
development to help make the housing affordable or to pay for related costs. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: Incrementa] Municipal Tax Revenues 

Subsequent Financing Programs 

• The Subsequent Loan Program provides additional financing to owners of existing 
MaineHousing-financed p ropeHies for such things as unanticipated operating sho rtfaUs, 
capital improvements and creation o f new units. 

> Available through: MaiiteHousing 
> Funding: MaineHousing Bonds 

T he Loan Modification Programs offer qualifying owners of MaineHousing- financcd 
m.ulti-fa..mily properties the opportunity to restructure MaineHousing debt by modifying 
interest rates, extending Joan terms, or both. Loan m odifications generally lower debt service 
payments in return for extended project affordabiliLy. 

> Available through: MaineHousing 
> Funding: MaineHousing Bonds 

Mai.ncHousing's development and subseguellt financing programs work in conce~;t to maximize 
opportunity to provide affordable rental housing. Programs that pwvlde pre-development and 
property acquisition loans enable projects to get off the ground. Development financing programs 
such as I .ow Income Housing Tax C1·eclits atld the Rental Loan Program are designed to work 
together co provide a viable develo pment fmaocing package. Affordable Tlousing Tax Increment 
Financing enables communities to be partners in developing affordable housing. Subsequent 
financiJ1g and debt resttucturing h elp to et1sure that once projects are on the ground, t.hey rema.U1 
financially ,riable a.nd the units remain affordable. 
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Rental Units Produced With MaineHousing Funding 
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l n to tal, MaineH ousing monitors an affordable housing portfolio with 786 properties and 17, 203 
units. 

Huge Need Exists for Housing Development and Subsequent 
Financing Programs 

Most affordable renral housing is developed fo r people caming less than 60% of area median 
income. The current affordable housing portfolio o f more than 17,000 units may seem large until 
you consider that 89,576 ren tal households in Maine earn less than 60% o f area median income 
(AMI). 

The need fot· affordable supponive housing is also large. T hexe are about 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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126,000 people with physical disabilities 
84,600 people with men tal illness 
50-120 new HIV cases per year 
25,000 frail elders 
1,200 people who arc chronically homeless 
14,000 victims of domestic violence annually 

MaineHousing 
Maine State Housing Authortty 



Cr•atlon of Affordable Apartments for People who are Homelns and People with Special Needs 

Type of Fund• 
CAPITAL FUNDS 

Bricks & Mortar 

OPERATING FUNDS 

Source 

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFER TAX 

• • ~ 
FEDERAL 

Section 8, ShelterCare. RAC+ 

He•t. Electricity, 
Maintenance, Insurance 

SERVICE FUNDING 

~ MaineHousing 7-l. 1 Maine State Housing Authority 

STATE· BRAP 

FEDERAL • DHHS 

~ 
STATE· DHHS 

Where It Goee 

M41ne Chlzen• 
(vii Non Prol!C Provider) 
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Housing Development and Subsequent Financing Program 
Priorities and Performance Summary 

Program Name Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
~ Achievements 

Low fncome Utilize ava ilable low income housing AJ]ocated all Go;~ls and objectives are being llchicvcd. 
H ou sing T ax tax credits to develop housing for avaJ.Illble 9% 
Credit Program people with incomes of less than credi1. The QAP scoring process, developed witl1 

60% AMI. input from stakeholde rs and approved after 
• Incent dcvclopmem u1 higher due public process b)' M11inei lousing's 

need a rca s. Board: 

• Incent development in service • Provides incentive points development 
center communities and in in higher need areas and dowmowns. 
downtowns. • Inccnts bca1tJ1 care coverage fo r 

• Requin: use of energy effic1ent workers . 
products and sustainable • Requires buildings to comply with 
mateciaJs ro ensure long term Maineiiousing's Green Building 
affordability. Standards ro ensure smart long term 

• Leverage MameHousmg's uwestments. 
investment in real esrarc • Requi res attention ro compliance witl1 a 
development to ensure variety of existing labor laws, including 
compliance w1 t·h existing labor those related to proper classificll ti on of 
laws and development of~ workers, provision of workers 
sustainable workfo rce w1tb on compensation insurance and p;~ymc r 
the JOb trairung. of minimum wages. 

• Incent affordable housing Requires on the job training • developers who provide health opportunities to be provided so tl1a1 
coverage fo r workers, so that there is a di\rerse, trained labor force 
l\la.incHousing inves tments help able ro build affordable housing 
solve the StMe's health care projects. 
problem nrther thao add to it. 

• Alloca te 100% of available 9% 
credit and make 4% credits 
available as needed. 

Rental Loan Prm~de mortgage financing that E nabled 100% Tlus program h11s a combined application 
Program enables federal low income housing use of the 9% with d1c Low Income Housing Tax Credit 

tax credits to be utdizccl. Low Income Progrnm, reducing administrative 

• i\f:lximi7e lrse of tnx exempt 1-!ousrng Tax requrremcnts and enabling efficrent 

bonds to develop affordable Credi ts. allocA lion of .resources. 

ho\rsing. 
Providcu lollns • Provide Hffordablc mortgage ,-\n ongoing challenge is how to leverage 

6nanc1ng that enables consi tently at other resources in o rder to use more o f the 

developers ro utilize low Income below market 4% rax credns. 

housing tax credits. ra tes. 

• ProVJde below-m:u·kcl, 30 year 
fixed ra te no tes tha t t:n<~blc 
pro ject vi11 bility. 

• Provide capital for preset"vat.ion 
of existing rental housing. 
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Program N arne Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment 
..at. Achievements 

Supportive Jfinance projects lha t provide 3 projects with 18 Goals and objecti,res are being met. 
Housing Program s affordable supportive housing to units were Funded 

people who are homeless and people under the l\fameHousmg and DHHS sraff are 111 

with special needs. Continuum of ongoing communica tion Lo ensure 

• Provide low-cost capital to Care. coordinated invesunen ts for long term clicnr 

110nprofi t developers who can' t success. 

afford conventional financing. 1 0 projects w1th 

• Enable social sentice prov;ders 51 supportive Enabling more effective use of socinl 

to better seLve some of l\ !nine's housing wuts sel"'rices th rough housing makes more 

neediest clients in a stable funded. efficient use of the State's overall resources. 

housing situation. 
E nhanced An ongoing challenge, however, for 
effectiveness of conunued funding of supportive housing 
social service projects is ha\7ing the confidence that stare 
delivery. and federal se•vice dollars will be available 

to cover the tenant support services. In 
recent yea_rs, Maine! lousing has seen 
property closures because of service fundmg 
scarciry and State policies thai no longer 
provide services to specific projects. \XIe are 
also hearing anccdot:~l reports of h•gh 
vacancy mtcs :It projects we financed, which 
may cause foreclosu·re. 

Covering project operating expenses is 
another challenge. Because tenants often 
have very low incomes, rc.n ls arc not high 
enough to cover an owner's oper:ujng 
expenses such as heating, utili t-ies, 
m:untenance nnd insurance. Project 
ope.rnting subs1dJes are needed to ensure 
that owners c:~n cover operating expenses. 

Affordable l ncent the development of homes Assislcd 3 'TI1e program is effectively enabling 
Subdivis ion that ace affordable to low and subdivisions with developers to leverage funding and provide 

P rogram moderate income buyers. 22 nffordable more affordable homes. 

• Support smart gt·owt.h by homes. 

funding only homes tl1at are 
consJSCent with State growth I project with 4 

management obJCCt:ivcs. affordable homes 

• Ensure homes are built witb wns completed. 

energy efficient products and 
sustainable materials for long 
renn a ffordability. 

• Leverage the low interest 
financing ovailable to 
consumers under 
1IaineHousmg's Fixst f lome 
proaram. 
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Program N-.~me Goals and Objectives 2006 Assessment c~~ Achievements 

Pre-Development Provide up froor p roject planning All PDL:; resulted The program successfully enables nonprofit 
Loan Program assistance to non profit develo pers in proposed developers to get affordable ho using 

o f affordable housing. development projects o ff the gro und. 

• Finance pre-de1relopmeut proJects 
planning that result s in Tbe revolving loan fund ~llows 

su.cccssful , rviainef lousing 1\.[aincl rousing to usc the same funds nuoy 

financed affordnble ho using times over to enable multiple projects. 

p rojects. 

• l lelp nonproG1 developers get 
pro jec ts o ff Lhe ground. 

Revolving Loan for Provide funding tluat enables not for The program successfully enables nonprofit 
Acquisition pro6t developers to grun site control developers of affordable housing 10 gain site 
Program for affordable housing contiol. 

developments. 

• Finance property acquisitlon T he revolving loan fund aUows 

that evcntuallr results in MaineHousing to use the same funds many 
successful, l\ faincllousing Limes mrer ro enable multiple projects. 

fmanced affordable ho using 
ptO]CC!S. 

Affordable Enable municipalities to usc Approved 7 Goals ~nd o bjectives are being met. 
Housing Tax affordable housing tax increment affordable 
Increment financing to incent affordable ho using tax Mai.nef ro using s rnff coocdinale closely with 
F inancing housing development. inc.reme.nl DECD staff to ensure that t.he affordable 
Program • Assist applicants i.nformaU)', financing c!Jst~icts housing and economic developmen t TIF 

before applications :arc filed to and their proga·ams a1·e implemented consisten tly. 

ensure thai applications rneet a~sociated 

statuto ry requirements. development Some conununiues experience o tizcn or 

• Review applications quickl} :10d programs. elected o Cfic1al resistance to t.he idea o f tax 

efficiently. increment financing for nffordable hou~ing, 

Develo ped a sometimes because o f disagreement nbo ut 
program brochure whether affordnble housing sho uld be 
th111 summarizes developed in a pnrticulal' location, and 
key program sometimes because there are competing uses 
requirements. o f potential mx IJlcrement revenues. 

I\ Jaia1eHousing should continue to make 
staff avnjJable to talk walh municipal o fficu'lls 
abo ut how 111x increment futaa1cmg works to 
ensure ia1fo rmed cho ices. 

Subsequent Loan ProVIde supplemental Gnnncing fo r 3 lo Ans piocessed. Goals and objectives arc being mel. 
Program such things as antio patcd o pera ting 

shortfalls, add itional un irs, nnd 
capttal invt:SI ments to ensure tbar 
existing p.rOJCCts remain viable. 

Loan Modifica tion Allow dt:bt restructuring b)' J8loan Goal~ and objcctivC'~ are be.ing mer 
Progr am adjusting interest rates o r changing mocuficallo ns 

lonn rerms or bo th. p rocessed, En:~bhng exasting ll ffo rdable housing 

• Allow restnacturing in exchange resulting U1 112 prOJects to star fU1ancinUy \'lable rs a far 
for extended afforcl:tbility. years o f additional more cost effec tive way ro provide 

affordabilicy. affordable wurs rhan to develop new 
affordn ble umts. 
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MaineHousing's Oversight of Affordable Rental Housing 

Funding Source 

llou'111g :uu.l Urb.m Dc1•dnpnwnl 

(I IUD) 

(#of Units) 

FcJcr.ll Low lncomt l l ~>tiS111f\ 'J'ax C:rcdlt, t------~ 
qate IIOtii F, fcJcr.1 l I I( )l\ IE partncrslup 

~L1inc l lousml< hnnd~. si a l~' 11 0~11 (, 

other stjJtL' Jnd fnlc:ml hou~tng r~:snurcl'S 

MaineHousing 
Maino Sta~ HOUSII'l9 Authortty 

( Benefits ) 
l 'nmd1c~/>u111>rN pn) )(I"" of lflC<IIlll' fo r rwt; 

fede ral gm•t·rnmcnl pn)•S rtmall1dcr o f rent. Sui> Sid)' 
tlctltn th t· Jc,-dopmcnt. 

Fnrnihl's/ '"'""" P·') .'<l"" (hoencrnlly) of mwme t.>r 
ren t, fcJcrnl sui>Sl<.h p 1p runamJcr. $ub;,Jy u<..J to 

tcnJnt aml mn) be transfcrrnl to anoilicr .lpnrtmt·nt 

Rents affordable to houschnkls cam•nR '\()"" R<l" •• 
of arc.l mt.Jinn mcumc SuiNJy ucJ to the 

J c1·clnpmcnr . 

. \ffordnblc suppon11·e houstng fu r pcnplc " it h 
>pcci.ll nwJs anJ people whu :Ire hclllll'k·ss. 

Sub,1Jy ucJ to thc UC\'clopmnlt. 
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Compliance With Health and Safety 
Laws, the .Atnericans With Disabilities 

Act Of 1990, and Mfirmative Action 
Requirements 

Health and Safety Laws 

MaineHousing is committed to providing ~nd maintaining a safe workplace. MaineHousing hopes to 
promote a culture of healthy, safe, and educa ted employees who take responsibility to care for 
themselves and their environment. 

Every employee is given information during their employee orientation on ergonomics (the study of 
how the body performs work) and how to be comfortable at their workstation. Those employees 
who sit at· a computer te.rmioal for more than four consecutive hours a day receive annual training. 
E mployees can request a work site evaluation or help with modifying their workstation at any time 
by contacting Human Resources. E mployees are strongly encouraged to report any fotm of 
discomfo rt to their supervisor or Human Resources. 

Employees are requited to report any incident, injury, car accident, threat or exposure that occurs on 
work time to their supervisor or Human Resources immediately. Prompt reporting allows 
MaineH ousiog to take corrective action, track trends, and develop necessary training co prevent 
further incidents. 

Workers Compensation 

MaineHousing provides workers compensation insurance for its employees. T hjs insurance provides 
benefits to employees who are injured at work. MaineHousing is fully insured through Maine 
Employers Mutual Insurance Company. 

OSHA 

Main c Housi.ng maintains a sa fe and healthy workplace for its employees. Every employee receives a 
Safety r fandbook during their orientation. The handbook provides detailed information and 
instruction on medical emergencies, prevention, security, and resources. The Facilities Manager 
inspects fire drill safety bags, posted e,racuation floor plans, material safety data sheets, ftrst aid kits, 
and fire extinguishers on a monthly basis, sprinkler testing is perfmmcd quarterly, fire dril ls arc 
coordinated with the fire departmcnr twice per year, and fue extinguishers arc inspected annually by 
an outside contractor. The Human Resources Manager coordinates annual training to include 
defensive dx.iving and CPR and first aid, and files the US Department of Labor's OSHA 300 log. 

MaineHousing 
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ADA 

11Je Maine State Housing Autho ti t)r ("MaincH ou sing") docs no t djscriminate against persons with 
disabilit1c \.vith respect to employment a11J access to its programs and servi.ces in accordance with 
the Americans with Disabilities A ct o f 1990 (the "AD1\ ") and Section 504 of the Rehabilitatio n Act 
o f 1973 ("Section 504"). U pon en actment of th e ADA, MaioeHousing conducted a scJf-evaluati.on 
ofMaine Housing's employment practices and accessibili ty to MaineHousing's programs, services 
aod activities by pe..rsons with disabilities, and made changes nccess~u:y to comply with d1e ADA. 
Ma ineHousing n ow conducts am1ual self-evaluations of compliance with the ADA. MaincHousing 
implemented and adopted p olicies o f nondiscrimination, implemented processes to enforce the 
policies of nondisc.rimination, and designated certain employees as responsible for compliance wirb 
th t- ADA and Section 504 and the policies as dcsctib~d below. 

Employment 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I 

• 
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Maine Housing adopted a po licy of nondiscrimination - Maim:HouJing does no/ discliminat(! on tbe 
basis of race, t·olot~ rcligi011, .rex. sexttal otientation. national origin, anccst7y, age, pbysical or me1ttal 
di.rability, or.familial .rlatlts i11 the admission or at:cm to, or treatment 01· employment in, il.r programs, and 
adivitiu. NlaineH o11sing 1vill provide appropriaTe comllllll7ication all."d/i(lly aids a11d services 11pofl stdficiml 
notice. lVJaineHoming will al.ro p 1Vvide tbi.r doc11111W/ in tlllemative formals 11po11 sufftciml uotice. 
MaineH o11.ri11g bas designated the following person responsible for c(Jordinatillg tompliancr 1vith applicable 
federal anrl.rtale no7tdiscrimi11ation rcqm'remenls and adclnmillggriet)atms: Mary Darling, Maine Stale 
Housing Attlbon!J. 353 lY/ater Street, Augusta, Maine 043304633, Telepbone N11mber (207) 626 
4600 or 1-800452.4668 {1iflice), or 1-800-1524603 (llY). 

Ma.i.nei lo using's n ondiscrimination po licy is set forth in Mai.neH ousing's E mployee 
Handbook which is provided to aU employees when hired and pe1:iodically, when updated. 

The ADA T itle U no tice of rights aud protections is p osted on a bulletin board on each 
floor at MaineHo using. 

A ll vacancy no tices, advertising of employmem opportunities, and employment applications 
and associated information packets state that MaineHousing is an equal opportunity 
t.:tnployer and provide that persons wi.th disabilities may request a reasonable 
acconunodat:ion irl the search and hiring process. 

Maine Housing designated certain MaineH ousing pcr·ouncl (:~ n employee's div1sion director, 
the human resources manager, counsel, or tht director of MaineHo using) to oversee and 
coordinate compuance with tbe ADA 

MaineH ousing has a ptocl:dure to proc~::ss n:quests for reasonable accommodadons and a 
gJievancc procedure ro handle complaints by any person who believes that he or she has 
been discriminated against or hat-assed as a result o f the person's disability 1u violation of the 
ADA and Section 504. 
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Programs, Activities and Setvices 

• 

• 

• 

• 

II 

• 

• 

MaineHousing adopted a Nondisaimination Policy Statement - Moinel lollsing dou nor 
dimiminale on the baSts oj race, t·olor, rdigion, sex, sex11al 01ientalion, natioJ7al otigi11, aJJCeSIIJ'· age. 
pb)1sical or mmtal disability, otjamilial stal11.r in tbe admisJion or acms to, or tn:oftJJC111 or employment ir1. 
it.r pT'ogmm.r. and activities. Maim:.HOlfsing will pmvide apptvpn.ate commumi:ation auxiliary aids and 
smJim upon su.fficiml notice. Nlairtcllottsing 1vill also proJJidc thir dot1111lellt in altcmalitJe.fom;a/s upon 
mj.ficient 110/it'e. Maine/ foNsing has designaTed the fol!oJIIingpcrson respon.riblc for t'Oordinating t·omplt'tmre 
JVilb applimble federal and .rtalc uoJidiscti1Jiirtalion t'1Jq11iremmts tmd addressiJig gticvtmce.r: Mary Darlillg, 
Maim State 1-Jous-ing.AJtthoti(JI, 353 Water Stn!el, A11gusla, Maim 04330-4633, Telephone N11mber 
(207) 6264600 or f-800452.4668 (tJoke), or 1-8004524603 (TTY). 

MaineHousing designated an employee as responsible for coordinating compliance with the 
ADA and Section 504. 

MaineHousing uses the Maine State Housmg Authority Equal Access Guide as a training 
tool and resomce mate1ial fo.r Ma.ineHousing employees in tbe administration o f 
l'YlaioeJ lousing's programs in compliance with d1e ADA and s~ccion 504 and also od1er civil 
rights and equal access laws that affect MajneHousing's work. T he guide swnmarizes legal 
requirements and offers staff practical advice on how to comply. 

Mai.neHousing has compiled a list of commmu cacions resources for persons who are vision 
impaitcd or heatiug impaired for use by Ma i.neHousing staff and Ma.inci-Joustng partners 
who ate working with persons who arc vision impaired or hearing i.rnpaired. 

MaineHousing inspects it.s office annually for compliance with du~ ADA, Section 504, and 
the Maine Human Rights Act. 

MaineHousing has a TTY device to accorrunodatc persons with hearing impairments. O ther 
conununicacion auxilia1y aids and services, e.g. brame or large print materials and qualiGed 
interpreters, are available upon request at no cost to the person requesting same. 

Resident Service Coordinators (RSCs) who are often a direct line of support fo.r residents in 
subsidized housing, receive training on Fair Housing Laws and reasonable accommodations 
tluough a variety of soutces. MaincHousiog sponsors Quartedy R C meetings that 
incorpora te, annuaiJy, a Fair Housj11g training session. NERSC (New England Resident 
Service Coorclinators), a regjonal co!Jaborative, provides an annual conference that includes 
sessions on Fair Housing and reasom1blc accommodations. Several management companies 
with strong RSC Djvis]ons also offer annual training 0 11 tne subjt:ct to their staff, managers, 
and service cool'clina tors. 

MaineHousing holds all pubbc hearings and meetings in locations which arc accessible ro 
persons with disabilities, either at Mai.neHousing's office or at a location de ignated by the 
State of Maine 504/ ADA Coordmator as a Certified Handicapped Accessible 
Paciliry/Ccrtificd Acc~;ssible Conference & Meeting Place. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

All written mateti.als about Mai.neHousing and MaincHousi.ng1s programs that arc made 
available to the pllblic, including, without limitation, annual reports, program brochw·es, 
program guides, progra m application forms and requests for pruposals contain 
MaineHousing1s Nondiscrimination Policy Statement, identify the MaineHousing employee 
responsible for coordinating compliance with the ADA and provide that the written 
materials are available;: in alternate fonns, such as la1·ge print o r audiocassette, ro person s w ith 
visual or hearing impaiL1ncnts upon sufficient no tice. 

A U public heating notices and meeting no tices s tate that the hcariJJg or m eeting room is 
accessible to person s with disabilities and, upon sufficient no tice, appropr:iate 
conununication auxiliary aids and scnrices will be pro,rided to p e1·sons with disabilities. Any 
written malerials provided in connection with the public heating o r meeting include the 
information set forth in the above paragraph. 

Mainellousing csrablished a grieva nce procedure to process complaints by any person who 
beljeves that be or she has been discriminated against o.r harassed ~s ~ result o f the person 1s 
disability in violation of the ADA and Section 504. T his procedure is set fotth i.n the Maine 
S mte H ousing Authority Equal Access G uide. 

Mau1ei lousing ensmes that our agents, contl·acto rs, p articipating lenders, communi ty action 
agencies, subg:rantees and o ther persons that deliver Maine H ousing programs and setv ices to 
the public comply with tbe A DA find Sectio n 504 th tough wri tten contractual agreements. 

MaineHousing requires tJ1:1 t all projects financed undc.r MaineH ousing1s programs be 
constructed in accordance with the ADA, Section 504 and Maine r Iuman Righ ts Act 
physical access:ibility standards. Developers and their destgn professionals must provide 
written ce..rtification that a pro ject is constructed or rehabilitated in accordance with these 
s t~ndards and op erated in accordance with the J\ DA, Section 504 ~nd the Maine Human 
fughts Act. Further, MaincHousing .requires a barrier- free pettnit for a project from the 
D epartment of Public Safety which oversees compliance with the Maine Human Rights Act, 
w bich h::~ s been certified as ADA compatible and equivalent. 

Mfirmative Action 

Maine law requjces that all "quasi-jndependent" state agencies, such as Maine Housing, implement an 
affirmativ e action plan. l n addition, Federal Executive Order 11 246 spcclficaUy requites employers 
with federal contracts of $50,000 o r more and SO employees or more to have a written affirmative 
action plan. Federal regulations require developers who receive fedeml funds from MaineHous ing to 
also take affum ative action steps. MaineH ousing has an employm ent affirmative action p lan and has 
implemcmed m ulti fatnily development affirmative action cequireme11ts as described below. 

Employment 

• 
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Majne Ho using has impletncnted an E <-jual Employm ent O pportuniry/ J\ ffitmatlon Action 
Plan to ensLtrc that all its employment-related activities including, recruitment, selection, 
compensation, and termination, are cauicd out in a nondiscriminatory manner. T he plan also 
sets out goals and objectives to increase the representation of women, minorities, and 



individuals with disabilities who may be underrepresented in any particular job category at 
MaincHousing. The plan contains a series of action -o rientated outreach and recruiting 
procedures to cat·ty out the plan's goals. T he Human Resource .i'"fanager updates the plan 
annunUy. MaineHousing's employment advertising states that "MaineHousing is an Equal 
Employment Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Employer." 

Programs, Activities and Services 

• 

• 

• 

In 2005, Mainellousing develo ped an affu·macivc action plan fot its progrn ms which make 
financing available for the acquisition , rehabilitation and construction of multifa1rdly housing 
in Maine. T he plan identifies the equal opportunity and affirmative action policies and goals 
for applicants, developers, pro jects owners, contracto rs, subcontractors, and other persons 
or entities that benefit from such programs. T he plan includes affirmative outreach and 
recruitment procedures designed to provide equal access for women, minorities, and persons 
with disabilities w the economic benefits o f MaineHousing programs. All constructior'l 
contracts between a project owner aud a contJ:actor fol' the consb:uction 0 1· rehabilitation of 
m ulti-family housing funded by M:ti..ncHousing in an amount equal to $1 ,000,000 must 
provide for 700 how·s of on-the-job training in a skilled trade or tecbn.ical are for women 
nnd minorities for each $1,000,000 increment of the to tal construction contract. 

Contrac tors and subcontractors arc required to post all job openings wit+tin their 
organizations with Maine Career Centers and Wotnen Unlimited. 

Mai.neHousing implt:.tncntcd and adopted policies for and designated certain employees as 
responsible for assisting with arranging for appropriated communicatio ns resources for 
pe rsons with limited English proficiency. 
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MaineHousing Financial Summary 

MaineH ousing utilizes a variety of financial resources in carrying out its many diverse function s. 
Ma ineH ousing's financial resources consist o f proceeds generated from se.Jling tax-exempt housing 
bonds, federal and state block g:taJl ts, and pass-thro ugh program s received from both the federal and 
state government. MaineHousing is a mortgage bank with over $1.8 billion in assets. These assets 
consist mostly of mo rtgages - bo th first-time homcbuycr single-faJ'l'lily mo rtgages and mortgages on 
multi-family rental properties and supportive housing developments fo r people with special needs. 

Using its vario us finwcing abilities, MaincHousing is able to allocate resources in differen t 
combinations to the housing and energy needs of the State as those needs arise. MaineHousing 
receives no operating funding from the state a11d therefo re can shift staff resources with curren t 
need. Ma ineH ousing's operating expenses as a percentage of income are 4.45%. T his efficiency 
allows Main eH ousing to speod more money on providing services and Jess o n operating expen ses. 
No S[atc funds support MaineHousing p ersonnel costs. Approximately one-third of o w· sta ff 
positio ns arc covered by fees paid to us from federal programs d1at we administer; the rem aining 
two-th irds are paid for by resources gen erated from out· lending activities. 

The flexibility of the H OME Fund is cci t:ical to MaineH ousiog. As fi.oaucial marke ts sl,j ft rrom 
favoring one of MaineHousing's financiJ1g mechanisms to aoo tber, HO ME funds allow 
Maine! lo using to fi.JJ market~placc gaps and keep progtams consistently available. 

BONDS 

MaineHo using's most significant financial resource is jts ability to selJ bond that are exempt frotn 
state and federal income taxes. MaineH ousing sells tax-exempt housing bo nds to fund single fam ily 
mortgages, commo nly known as Mortgage Revenue Bonds (NfRBs) and m ultifamily housing bo nds, 
and uses the proceeds to finance low-cost mortgages for lower income first-time homebuyers or th e 
production of apar tments at ren ts affordable to lower income families. 

Maine Ho using has issued a to tal of approxjm:'ltely $5 billio n in bonds since its inception and 
currently has $1.6 billion in bonds ou ts tanding. o ,rcr tJ1e past ten years, MaineH ousing has issu ed 
approximately $2.5 billion in bonds and has made firs t- time homeownership possible for over 
17,000 Lower income Ma.i.ne families. In additio n, $225 million o f multifan'lily hoLtsmg bonds have 
provided financing to produce affotdable rental apattincnts ru1d supportive housing units fo r Maine 
citi:tens. 

BLOCK GRANTS 

O ften times MaineH ousmg uses the proceeds from th e sale of bonds in conjunction wtth rederal and 
state block grants. Block gram s are flexible funding sources over which MaineH ousmg has some 
discretion regarding their use to meet affordable housing needs in Maille. Block gnnts, unJjke 
bonds, do not have to be repaid to the source provider. 
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Because these financial resources do no t have to be repnid and we have flexibility regarding their 
use, they enable MalneH ousing to serve a wide range of Maine's population. MaineHousing uses 
these fmaocial resources in a variety o f ways io most of its programs. Mai.ne F-I ousing's b lock grants 
consist of: 

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development Programs 

• 

• 

110111/E /m)l!stmenl Partnmhip Progmm - l'hjs federal block grant .is designed to provide states 
with a flexible funding source to meet their diverse affordable housing needs. Over the past 
ten yeru:s, MaineHousing has tcccived and disbursed over $59 million &·om the fedcraJ 
HOME Investment Partnership Program. This gram requires a 25% match from us. We 
usc State HOME Fund money for about half of the match. 

Financing At!Jitslment Factor (r'"A 11 Pt-ogmtJJ - Funds from this program are gene1~ ted from 
H UD -authorized refunding of bonds issued by MaineHousing. I IUD and Mainer [ousing 
share monies realized from these re fund.i.ngs on an equal basis. Funds can only be used ro 
provide housing assistance for indi,riduals and families of very low income. Over the past ten 
years, MaineHousing has received and disbursed $1 1 million through the McKinne}' Act-
F AF P rogl'am. 

State Sources 

• 

• 

Slrllc HOMJJ F11ud- Maine Housing receives from the State o f Maine a portion o f real estate 
t.ransfe.r tax revenues generated from the sale of real property. Over the past ten years, 
approximately $66 million was received from tb.c state. 

State General Obligation Bond.r · MaincHousing occasionally receives from the Scate proceeds 
from the issuance of Geneml O bligation (G.O.) Bonds. T hese funds a.re o ftentimes used in 
the same fashion as block grants and are used in conjun ction with Maincli ousing bonds. In 
the past ten yeats, faineHousing received and used through a variety of programs S20 
million from State G.O. Bonds. 

LOW INCOME HOUSING TAX CREDITS 

Low Tncomc H ousing Tax Credits (LIT TTC) are anoth er financial resource that Maine I lousing- uses 
iJ1 concert wi th both its bonds and block grants. LIT TTC ru:e a federal resource that Mainef lousing 
allocates in Maine. The c.redit.s are allocated to developers, who sell (syndicate) thetn to corporate 
investors; the credits reduce the investo rs tax liability for ten ycru.·s. Money raised from the saJc is 
used in tbc construction and rehabilitation of apartments affordable to low-income f~mitics. Over 
the past ten years Ma.ineHousing has allocated over $29 million in tax credits, whicb have provided 
approximately $217 million in equity for the development of affordable apartments. 

PASS-THROUGH PROGRAMS 

MaineH ousmg administers numerous federal and scare pass-through programs. T hese programs 
provide financial resources t.hat must be spent on a specific populatio n because o f the restrictions 
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clictat·ed by their souJct. Over the past ten years, MaincHousing has clisbm sed over $1 billion 
through va.tious federal programs. ~n,e fedeJ:al paf's· through programs that Ma.ll1eHousiug currently 
adminjsters u1clude the following: 

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development Programs 

• 

" 

• 

• 

• 

Se~,·tion 8 Rental A.s.ristam·e ProgranlJ - MatoeHousing administers a number of fcdeJ:al Section 8 
programs that provide tellt subsidies to Maine ci tizens. Over the past ten years, 
Maine! lousing has disbursed over $655 mlllio11 in 1'en t subsidies. 

Bme1J!,mry Shelter Grant Progr(J7JJ- This program provides homeless persons with basic shelter 
and essential supportive services. Mainei-lousing has disbw:sed over $7 million thxough this 
program in the past ten years. 

Lead-Based P?Jint l fazard Control Prog1·am - This program provides funding to make lower 
income homes in Maine lead safe. MaineHousing bas disbmsed approximately $45.7 million 
since receiving its fu:st award from HUD in 1999. 'fhls requires a match from us. For the 
last grant we contributed $1 million to HUD's $3 million. 

Housing Cotmseling Program - This ptogram provides cow1seling to con sumers on seeking, 
financing, maintairring, renting or owning a home. Appt·oxilnately $600,000 has been 
disbursed thtougb th.is program since 1999. 

Homele.rs Mrmagcmcnt information System- This program provides fundiog for a computerized 
data collection tool designed to gather data on homelessness and service interventions. Data 
collected is used to improve the effectiveness o f homeless shelter and senrice delivery 
systems .in Maine. MalneHousing has received apptox:itnately $600,000 through this prograJn 
since 2004. 

U.S. Department of Energy 

• IP eathedzation Program - llis progt>Un provides grants to low it'lcome homeown ers and 
tenters to in1ptove hotne energy performance. MaineH ousing bas disbursed $23.7 million 
tlu ough th_is program o,rer the p::~st ten years. 

U .S. Department of Health and Human Services 

• 

• 

Lo111 Im·ofJJe Home Ene1gy AsJ"i.i'lllltt·e PY"Ognm; - This program provides money to help low
income homeowners and renters pay for heatiJlg costs. MaineHousing bas disbursed over 
$253 millio n through ~h i s program O\re r the past ten years. 

RcJide11tial Energy AJ·siJtaii£'C Challenge (REACH) ~ The purpose of Rl::~:i\ CH is to m.i.n.llnizc 
heallh and safety risks thnt result from high energy burdens on low-U1C01'ne citizen s, prevent 
homclcssness due to inability to pay energy bills, and inc1·ease energy effi ciency. 
MalneHousing has disbursed over $3.5 million th(ough this program since 1998. 
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State and Other Pass-Through Programs 

MaineHousing also curren tly administeJ:s several other pass-through pt'Og.rruns that a.rc funded by 
th e sta[C and oth er organizations. These programs a rc as follows: 

• 

• 

.. 

Shelter Opcr·ating Slllmf!J' Program- T his program provides fwHiing for the emergen cy shellers 
that serve people who are h omeless in Maine. Main eHousi11g has received and disbursed 
approxim ately $5 million over the past ten years. 

L 01v !tJcome Au-istance Pla11 (LIAP) - Tills program helps low-income homeowners and renters 
p ay for electricity costs by providing a credit on their elecb:ic bills. T he program is fun ded by 
Maine's transmjssion and distribution u tilities. MaioeH ousing has disbursed over $6 million 
through this progra~n since 2001. 

App!;ance ReplacetllCill Program - This progrnm helps low-iucom c peop le reduce their energy 
costs by replacing older reftigcrato ts and other h ome appliances that are inefficient :'lnd 
expensive to operate. T be program is funded by Maine's Public U tilities Comrn.ission. 
MaineHousing has disbursed over $5 million through tllis program sioce 2003. 

Mainel-Io u::;ing uses its various financial resources through a variety of programs to serve Maine 
people wh ose ho llsing needs fall into six broad ca tegodes. The six groups o f people served are: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

First-time Hotnebuycts; 
Owners of Sub-standard I lousing; 
People Experiencing Homelessness; 
People with Special Needs; 
Ren ters Needing A:o;s.istance; and 
P eople Needing Energy Assistance 

Ove.t the past teo years, Ma.ineH ousing has disbursed over $2.8 billion through its vario us progtams. 
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MaineHousing 
Program Sources of Funds 

1997-2006 

State HOME 
Fund 

$66 Million 
2% State & Other 

Bond a 
$1.491 Billion 

52% 

Sources 
$49 Million 

2% 

Total Sources of Funds= $2.846 Billion 

MaineHousing 
Program Expenditures/Disbursements 

1997-2006 

Owners of 
Substandard 

Housing -
$92,394,733 

3% 

People 
Experiencing 

Homelessness 
$59,247,904 

2% 

People with 
Special Needs 

$53,975,762 
2•/o 

Section • Renlal 
$e55,481,111 

23% 

Total Program Expenditures/Disbursements = $2.846 Billion 
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Ru1es Summary and Regulatory 
Agenda 

Pot tlus section we have provided a general summary of all of our rules followed by the Regulatory 
Agenda. 

Tbe Regulatory Agenda was originally created to no tify members of the Legislature and the public 
which rulemakings tl1ey could anticipate in the upcoming year. Unfortunately, the law makes it so 
di fficult to undertake any rulemaking that is not included in agenda that all agencies submit all of 
meir rules w1th the no tation that it they may be amended if necessary. Tlli.s, of course, defeats the 
purpose of the agenda. 

ln practice, we only enter the nuemak.tng process a few times a year. This past year we adopted or 
amended three rules: 

LIHEAP 

Federal law requires that we adopt a LIHEi\P rule and State Plan every year. 

Low-Income Housing Tax Credits 

The Qualified Allocari.on Plan (QAP) delineates how we will allocate our share of federal low
income housing tax credits. It is not reqttired to be adopted each year but we often do so in 
response to public input and feedback. We continue to work witl1 our partners and hope to 
eventually reduce tbe frequency of t:u lemaking. 

Homeless Shelters 

This rule governs our funding of tl1e homeless shelters. It was subject to a year-long stakeholder 
effort to update and improve it. We do not do tlus annually. 

Notwithstanding tl1e Regulatory Agenda, the:t(;: ate no o tl1er rules that we currenLly plan to adopt or 
amend in Lbe next year. 

MaineHousing Rules Summary 

CHAPTER 1 ·HOME MORTGAGE PROGRAM RULE 

MaineHousing is autlto.rized ro use revenues from the sale of tax~excmpt bonds and o ther housing 
monies to reduce interest rates and other costs associated with tl1e purchase of a home by low and 
moderate income households. Tltis rule sets forth the basic criteria fm detconining eligible 
borrowers and the terms govenung Mai.ncHousing's purchase and servicing of loans to eligible 
bon owers generated by participating lenders. Maine Housing also publishes and regularly updates a 
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procedur7~l guide for participating lenders. The procedu_ral guide includes specific insr:ruct-iotts, 
gui<.lelincs, terms and conditions fo r th e sale of single family mo rtgage loans to MaineHousing and 
d1c servicing o r the loans. M aincHousing also enters into agreements with lenders regarding t11e sale 
and servicing of the single family m ortgage lo ans. 

CHAPTER 2- COOPERATION WITH LOCAL GOVERNMENTS 

T he Maine Housing J\.uthorilies Act, 30 M.R.S.A.§ 4551 et seq., requires rh}lt MaineHousing 
cooperate with local go,•cruments and obtain certain local consents before performing ceJtam 
operations in localities. Thjs rule sets forth the procedures for such cooperation , and est.:'lblishes 
MaineHousing's preference for local consent resolutions following generaUy the statutory form. 

CHAPTER 5- ENERGY COST AND UTILITY ALLOWANCE DETERMINATIONS 

This Rule outlines the pwcedmes which Mainello ustng wiU utilize to dc tcnnine Energy Costs and 
Utility AJ\owru1ccs, as defined in thjs Rule, for residents of multi-unit housing projects whose rents 
are subsidized under Section 8 of the United States Housing Act of 1937 or restricted by the funding 
sautee or requirements of MaineHousing multifamily ho using programs. 

CHAPTER 7 -INDIAN HOUSING MORTGAGE INSURANCE 

T his mle sets forth standards governing the administratio n of the Indian H ousing Mort.gage 
Insurance Prognun. The pmpose o f the Program is to make m ortgage loans av~ il able to indians 
living on reservations on the same terms as they are av}lilable [0 persons not living on reservations. 
Due to the rcs[rictions on the usc and ownership of land which are peculiar to some o f the tribal 
reseJ:Vations, financial institutions have been rustoricall)' reluctant to provide loans to Indians liv ing 
on reservations. Mortgage insurance provided under the Program offers greater assurance to lenders 
by removing some of the marketability cisks to collateral posed by these restrictions. The Rule: sets 
forth eligibility standards and applica tio n, closing, default, and insurance claim procedures. 

CHAPTER 12- RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY MUNICIPAL SECURITIES APPROVAL 
RULE 

This rule sets forth sra ndaYds pursuant to which MaineJ lousing may issue certificates o f approval 
undet.· the Municipal Securities Appwval Program fo r issuances of re·venue obligation securities to 
provide finnncing for project~ consisting of multi· family or single family residen tial property. 

CHAPTER 13- ALLOCATION OF STATE CEILING FOR HOUSING RELATED 
BOND RULE 

Tlus rule revises the Federal fo1mula for aUocaring rhar portion of the sta le ceiling allocated to 
MaineiJo usmg pursuant [0 applicable law or Executive O rder for housiJlg-rehned bonds aud 
establishes policies and procedures witb respect to a lloc:Jtion and can y forward designations. 
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CHAPTER 16- ALLOCATION OF STATE CEILING FOR LOW INCOME HOUSING 
TAX CREDIT 

TI1e Tax Refonn Act o f 1986 created the low-income housing tax credit for use by quab fying 
developers of housing pt:ojects which satis~, applicable tenant income and rental targeting 
requirements. MaincHousing has been designated as the housin.g credit agency for the State 
responsible for allocation of the annual credit ceiling. This rule establishes the policies and 
procedw·cs for the alloQ'Ition process. 

CHAPTER 17 - NATURAL DISASTER HOME ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

TI1e Natural Disaster Home Assistance Program is established to provide assistance to homeowners 
and landlords who are vtctims o f natural disasters. 

CHAPTER19-HOMELESSPROGRAMSRULE 

Mainellousing uses funds from ceti ain federal an d state resources to give grants to shelters for 
homeless persons. This tule sets forth the basic criteria for detcr.tnining digible recipients and tht: 
terms governing the grants. The s tandards ::md funding methodology set forth in this tule were 
developed by the St.atewide Homeless Council with input from a wide ''aticty of stakeholders 
including agencies providing shelter and other senrices to people who are homeless, consumers of 
homeless services, the regjonal homeless councils, state agencies, and other interesled parties. 

CHAPTER 21- LAND ACQUISITION/IMPROVEMEN'T AND HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY ZONES PROGRAMS 

T he Affordable Ilousing Partnership Act of 1989 establishes p rogtams for land acquisition and 
assis t~nce to municipalities and nonprofit housing corporations to be administered by 
I\laineHousing. This ruJe establishes the procedures and selection criteti a for the use of funds to 
finance the acquisition and improvement of land to be used in the development of affordable 
housing and the designation of housing opporttlJUty zones. 

CHAPTER 24- HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM RULE 

The Rule establishes the Ilo01e E nergy Assistance Program (HEAP) for the State ofMnine as 
administered by Mainei lousing. H EAP provides fuel assist1t11ce t0 low-income f louse holds aJ1d 
assistance to those Households affected by energy-related crises duough the E nergy Crisis 
Tntervention Program (EClP). The Rule also incorpor)l tes standards for the Weatherization 
component of HEAP and the Central Heating Improvement Progtam (CHIP). 

CHAPTER 25 - WEATHERIZATION RULE 

T he Rule establishes the Weatherization Program for the Sta re of Maine as admuusrcred by 
MaincH ousi.ng. The Weatherization Program provides weatherization assistance to low-income 
households. 
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CHAPTER 27 - OWNERSHIP TRANSFERS RULE 

·nus rule provides guidelines fo t the transfer of ownership of cett.a..in tt'ntlci-family and supportive 
housing de\relopmcn ts for which MaineH ousing is a m ortgagee, and where the current owner and 
prospective new own er would like Maine Housing's finan cing to b e retained after tl1e ownersrup 
transfer. This tule doe~ not .include lending criteria for financing in excess of the outsrancling 
mottgage loan bahmce on the original loan . Reguests for additional financing rn.ust be m::~de under 
an ~1 pplicabl e, currently-offcted Mai.neHousing lending ptogtam. 

CHAPTER 28 -TEMPORARY HOUSING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM RULE 

~I11c T emporary Housing Assistance Program provides emergency assistance in obtaining bousing to 
persons who are homeless or who are in danger o f beconling homeless. T his ruJe sets fo rth the basic 
criteria fo r detennining eligible sub-grantees and the terms governing the provision of assis tance 
under the Temporary Housing Assistance Program. 

CHAPTER 29- MULTI-FAMILY DEVELOPMENT AND SUPPORTIVE HOUSING 
LOANS AND GRANTS RULE 

Ma i_ncHo usiJ1g o ffers Joan and grant programs for the acquisitio11, COilStnlction, rehabilitation, and 
preservation o f residential rental housing for low mcomc persons and for ho using for low incom e 
pet:t;Ons with suppo rtive service needs. This rule governs MaineH ousin.g's aUocation of resources fo r 
such p rojects, program design, the publication and distribution of program guides, eligibili ty 
standards, loan and grant s tandards, construction and rcbabili tation tcquirements, management 
requirements, and potencial selection criteria. MaineH ousing extends loans secw·ed by m ortgages to 
MaineHousing under programs for the acquisitio n, constt1.1ccion, rehabilitation, and pr:eservation o f 
residentia l rental h ousing for low income persons and fot housing for low incom e persons with 
supportive service needs. Th.i rule governs MaineH ousing's aUocation o f resources for such 
programs, program design , the publication and djstribution of program guides, eligibility standards, 
loan and grant standards, constt"Uct:ion and rehabilitation requirements, m anagement requirem ents, 
and po tential selection criteria. 

CHAPTER 30 - SINGLE FAMILY HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN PROGRAMS RULE 

Ma ineHousing may o ffer mortgage financing for tJ1e improvem ent of single family housing for 
persons of low or m oderate incom~. including without Iimjtation, rehabilitation, home replacemt'111', 
emergency repairs, lead paint mitigation, accessibility improveme11ts, and energy efficiency 
improvements. This rule governs progtam design, eligibibty standards, mortg11ge standards, and 
const1·11Ction s tandards for mortgage financing o f ttnproveinents to single family hotne . 

CHAPTER 31- AFFORDABLE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
RECOVERY OF PUBLIC REVENUE RULE 

Subject to the satisfaction of cert<tin condi tions an d the approval o f Mainel lousing, municipalities 
may crea te affordable housing development d istricts witllin their corporate limits. A municipali ty 
that creates an affordable housing development dist.rict benefits fro m the use of tncreased property 
\'alucs relating to th e district without any offsets to the municipality's State revenue sharing and 
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education subsiclies or increase in county taxes. In the event that an affordable housing development 
district fails to continue satisfy1ng conclitious of its creation, tlus rule provides for the recovery of 
public revenue resulting from these bene6cial tax shifts. 

CHAPTER 32- STATE LOW INCOME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
RULE 

The rule governs the St:tte Low Income H om e Energy Assistance P rogram ("State LIHEAP"). State 
LTHEAP provides fuel assistance to low-income persons. 

MAINE ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES ACT 
2007-2008 REGULATORY AGENDA 
September 27, 2007 

AGENCY UMBRELLA-UNIT NUMBER: 99-346 

AGENCY N AME: Mrune State H ousing Authority ("Ma.i.neHousi.ng") 

CON TACT PERSON: Linda Uhl, Chief Counsel, 353 Water Street, Augusta, Maine 04330. 
Tel: (207) 626-4600. luhl@mainthou~u1~.ur~ 

EMERGEN CY RULES ADOPTED SIN CE THE LAST REGULATORY AGEN DA: None 

EXPECTED 2007-2008 RULE-MAKING ACTIVITY: 

CHAPTER 1: Home Mortgage Program Rule 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §4741(1) 

PURPOSE: Tlus rule sets forth the basic criteria for determ.in.i.ng eligible borrowers and the terms 
gove.rning MaineH ousing's purchase and servicing of loans to eligible borrowers generated by 
participating lenders. 

ANTICIPATED SCH EDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFFECTED PARTIES: Lenders, servicers, and bomebuyers. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DRVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 2: Cooperation with Local Governments 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-i\ MRSA §4741(1) 

P URPOSE: This rule sets forth the procedures for coope.J:ation witlJ local gove.mmcn ts, and 
establishes Mai.neHousing's preference for local consent resolutions follov,ring generally the statutory 
form . 
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ANTIClPATED SCHEDULE: Prin t: to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFFECTED PARTIES: Local goveJ"nments and housing autho rities 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-B1\ SED RULE DEVELOPMENT: o. 

CHAPTER 5: Energy Cost and Utility Allowance Determinations 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §474l(l) 

PURPOSE: This rule ouclines the procedures that MaincHous.ing utilizes to determine energy costs 
and utili ty allowances for tenants of multi-un.it housing projects whose rents are subsidized under 
Section 8 o f the U. S. Hou~ing Act of 1937. 

ANTICIPA'l1:!:D SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFPECTED PARTIES: Tenants aod landlords. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-EA. ED R LE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 7: Indian Housing Mortgage Insurance Program Rule 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §§4741 (1), 4936 

PURPOS I~: The rule sets forth eligibility standards and application, closing, default, and insurance 
claim proccch1 res 

t\N'l1CIPATED SCHED ULR: P1ior to October 2008, a necessary. 

FFECTED PART18.S: Tndians residing on reservations and lenders. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 12: Residential Property Municipal Securities Approval Rule 

STATUTORY AUTHORlTY: 30-i\ MRSA §§4741 (1), 4722(1)(1) 

PURPOSE: This tule sets forth standards pu.rsua.nt lo w.h.ich MaineHousing may .issue certifica tes of 
llpptova.l under t.he Municipal Securities Approval Program for issuan ces of revenue obligation 
securities to provide financing for projects consisting of multi-family or ingle family residential 
property. 

t\ N TIClP,\ TED SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

APFECTED PARTIES: Developers and mun.icipa.litirs. 

PL\ N TO USE CONSENSUS-B ED R LE DEV £LOPMENT: No. 
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CHAPTER 13: Allocation of State Ceiling for Housing Related Bonds 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §§4741 (1), (13) 

PU IU)OSE: This rule revises the rederal formula for allocating that portion of the state ceiling 
aUocated to MaineHousing pursuant to applicable law or Executive Order for housi.ng-rehted bonds 
and esta.blishcs po]jcies and procedures with respect to allocation and carry-forward designations. 

ANTIC lPATBD SCHEDULE: Pt1or to October 2008, as necessary . 

.1\PFECTED PARTIES: Developers, homcbuycrs and other issuers. 

PLAN TO USE CO SENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 16: Allocation of State Ceiling for Low-income Housing Tax Credit 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MR A §§4741 (1), (14); lnremal Revenue Code §42 

PURPOSE: rl 'his eule esrablishes the policies and procedures for the allocation of low incom e 
housing tax creclits. 

ANTICIPATED SCHEDULB: Pr.ior to October 2008, as necessru.y. 

AFFECTED PARTIES: D evelopers, conrractors, and accountants. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 17: Natural Disaster Home Assistance Program 

TATUTORY UTTIORITY: 30-A MRS1\ §§4741 (1), 4922(5) 

PURPOSE: This rule established terms of d1c Natural Disaster H o me Assistance Program for the 
provision of assistance to homeowners and landlords who ~u:e ' rictims of natural d.isasters. 

ANTICIPATED SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFFECTHD PARTIES: Homeowners and hmdlords who are victitns of natural d.isasters. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 19: Homeless Programs Rule 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §4741 (1) 

PURPOSE: This tule sets fonh the bas.ic criteria for dcrcrm.ining eligible recip.ients and the terms 
governing the grants. 
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ANTICIPATED SCHED LE: Prior ro Ocrober 2008, as occessaqr. 

AFPECTED PARTIES: Homeless persons and shelter operators. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 21: Land Acquisition/Improvement and Housing Opportunity Zones Program 

STAT UT'ORY AUTHOR11Y: 30-A MRSA §§4741 (1), 5013, 5024,5052 

PURPOSE: This rule establishes rhe p rocedures and selection criteria for the use o f ft1nds to finance 
the acquisition and improvem ent of land to be used .in the development of affordable housing and 
the designation of housing opportunity zones. 

ANTfClPATED SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

A r rF..CT ED PARTIES: Potential homeowners and renters, municipalities, and nonprofit housing 
corpora lions. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 24: Home Energy Assistance Program Rule 

STATUTORY AUTllORITY: 30-A MRSA §§4741 (1) and (15), 4722(1)(\'/V), 4992 

P RPOSE: Tbe rule establishes the Home Hnc.tgy Assislance Program (HEAP) for the Stale of 
Maine as administered by MaineHou ing. 'I11e mJe also incot-porates standards for the 
\Xlcathc.ci.zation component of HEAP and the Central Heating Improvement Program (CHTP). 

ANTlCJPATED SCH ED LE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFrECTEO Pt\RTIES: Community action program agencies, teoants, homebuyers, oil de~ lets and 
public u t:ility companies. 

PLAN '1'0 USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPME1\IT: No. 

CHAPTE R 25: Weatheriz ation Program Ru1e 

STKfUTORY AUTl IORITY: 30-A MRSt\ §4741 (1) and (15), 4722(1)(\XI) 

PURPOSE: 1l1c rule establishes the Wcathenzation Program for the Srate of Maine as adnunistered 
by MaineHousing. T he We~theriza t.ion Program provides weatherization assistance to low-income 
households. 

ANTICIPATED SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessat1'· 
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AFFECTED PJ\RTlES: Conununi ty action program agencjes, technical colleges, homeowners and 
tenants. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 27: Ownership Transfers 

TATUTORY AU' I1-fORITY: 30-J\ MRSA §474 1(1) 

P URPOSE: This rule provides guidelines for the transfer o f ownership of certain multi-family and 
supportive housing deYelopmcnts for which Main eHo using is a mortgagee, and where the current 
owne.r and p rospective new owner would like MaincHousing's financing to be retained after the 
ownership transfer. 

ANTTCTP TED SCH EDULE: Ptior to October 2008, as necessary. 

t\ FFECTED PARTIES: D evelopers, nonprofit ho using corporations and social service p w .,ridcrs, 
including sta te agencies. 

PL!\N TO USE CO EN US-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 28: Temporary Housing Assistance Program Ru1e 

STAT UT O RY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §4762 

PURPOSE: This mJe sets forth the basic criteti::t for determining eligible sub-grantees and the terms 
governing the provision of assis tance under the Tcmpor:~ ry Housing Assistance Program. 

ANTICIPATED SCH EDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessa~-y. 

AFFECTED PARTIES: Community action program agen cies, hom eless shelter operators, social 
service proYide.rs and advocates such as Maine Equal J uscicc and Pine Tree Legal Assi tance. 

PU\ TO USE CONSENSUS-EA. ED RULE D EVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 29: Multi-family Development and Supportive Housing Loans and Grants 

STATUTORY UTH O RITY: 30-A NlRSA §§4832(2), 4741(1) and 4722(1) 

P LTR'POSE: T his rule gmTerns MaincHousing's allocation o f resources for lua n :wd gr:~ nt programs 
for the acquisitio n, construction, rehabilitauon, and prcse.r\'at.ion o f resiuential rentnl housing for low 
.income persons and for housing for low income persons with supportive service needs, th e 
publication and clistribution o f program guides, eligibility standards, loan and grant standards, 
construction and rehabilitation requirements, management requirements, and poten cial selection 
critena iJ1 connection with such programs. 

1\ NTICl PATED SCH ED ULE: Pcio.t to October 2008, ::ts necessary . 
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AFFECTED PARTl ES: Tenants, landlords, developers, local housing autho rities, lenders, 
contractors, a1·chitccts, municipal commuruty developmen t offices, homeowne1·s, Dt:partment of 
Health and Human Services, and mental health service providers. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-SA ED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 30: Single Family Home Improvement Loan Program 

STA'TUTORY AUTHORJTY: 30.1\ MRSA §§4722(1), 4741 (1) 

PURPOSE: This rule will govern program design, eligibili ty standards, mortgage standards, and 
construction · tandards for mortgage financing of .improvements to single-family hom es. 

ANTIC IPATED CHEDULE: Prior t0 October 2008, as necessaxy. 

AFF ECTED PARTIES: H omeowners, contractors, community action program agencies, housing 
organizations, lenders, and State and fedcra.l agencies. 

PLAN TO E CONSENSUS-B SED R ULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 31: Mfordable Housing Development District- Recovery of Public Revenue 
Rule 

STATUTORY i\UTH ORJTY: 30-A MRSA §§4741(1), 5250-8.2 

PURPOSE: This rule provides for the reccwety from lh c municipality o f public revenue resulting 
&·om beneficial tax shifts .resulting from the creation of the affordable housing development district 
in the eYent that an affordable housing development district fails to continue satisfying the 
couditions of its creation. 

ANTJCTPATED SCH ED ULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

APFECTED PARTl ES: Municipalities, developers, counties, State 

PI ..ANTO U E CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

CHAPTER 32: State Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program Emergency Rule 

STAT T ORY J\ UTHORITY: 30-A M RSA § 4722.1W and § 4741.15 

PURPOSE: This tule governs rhe administration of funds from other than fedctal resources which 
Maine] lo usiHg may recdve to provide fuel assistance lo low u1come ho usc bolds in t.he Stat<' of 
Maine. 

ANTICIPATED SCH EDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary 
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AFFEC1~ED PARTIES: Community action program agencies, tenants, homcbuyers, oil dealers and 
public utility companies. 

PLAN TO USE CONSENS S-BASED RULE D EVELOPMENT: No. 

NEW RULE: Rule governing the Lead Hazard Control Program 

TATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §4741(1) 

PURPOSE: T ltis rule ,vi]J establish policy and guidelines governing Mai11eHousing's Lead Hazard 
Control Program. 

ANTICIP A'TED SCHED LE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFFECTED PAR TIES: Communjry action program agencies, homeowners, temtnts, landlotds, and 
contractors 

PLAN TO USE CONSEN, US-BASED RULE DEVE LOPMENT: No. 

NEW RULE: Rule governing municipal affordable housing development district tax 
increment financing program. 

STATUTORY AUTHORrtY: 30-A MRSA §§4741 (J), 5250-B 

PURPOSE: This rule will allow MaincHousing ro cany out ils du ties imposed by the law 
establishing a municipal affordable housing development clistrict ta.x increment financing program 
and to ensure municipal compliance following designation of an affordable housing development 
district. 

J\NTICIPATED SC f IEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

APFECTED PAR'11ES: Municipaticies, developers, counties, State 

PLAN TO U E CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No 

NEW RULE: Housing Component of Comprehensive Plans 

STA'l 'UTORY r\UTl IORlTY: 30-A MRSA §§4741 (1), 4752.2.B 

P URPOSE: T lus rule will establish standards b) which lands and buildings are deemed suitable for 
development of affordable housing for low-income and moderate-income housjng to be usc by 
municipalities and school adm.iniscrativc districts. 

ANTICJPAT'ED SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFFECTED PA RTTES: School administrative districts, municipalities, developers, tenants, 
botnebuyers 
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PLJ\N TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

NEW RULE: Rule governing the Preservation of Low-Income and Moderate-Income 
Rental Housing with Federal Assistance 

STATUTORY AUTHOR TTY: 30-1\ MRSA §4741 (1), 4977 

PURPOSE: This rule will govern implementation of statutory ll.uthority gjven MaincHousi.ng in 
connection with preservation of low-income and moderate-income rental housjng. 

ANTICIPATED SCHED ULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessaty. 

AFFECTED PARTIES: Ownc.rs and trutnagers o f low-income or moderate-income rental housing, 
tenants 

PLAN TO SE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 

NEW RULE: Rule governing conversion of low-income rental housing. 

ST T UTORY AUTHORITY: 30-i\ MRSJ"\ §§4741(1), 4976.1 

PURPOSE: This rule will set tenant relocation standards for owners of low-income rental housjn g 
taking action tbat will result i11 the termination of ren tal assistance. 

ANTICIPATED SCHED ULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

AFfECTED PARTIES: Tenants, ownc.rs and managers of low-income or moderate-income rental 
housing. 

PLAN TO U E CONSENSUS-BASED R LE DEVELOPMENT: No 

NEW RULE: State Surplus Property 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §§4741 (1), 4756 

PURPOSE: This rule will gove rn implcmen rntion of the statute allowi11g MaineHousing to provide 
sw-plus state properl)' at b elow market value to developers who agree to develop affordable ho using 
fur low-income and modeta[e-income ho useholds. 

1\NTJCIPATED SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessary. 

, \FFECTED PARTIES: Developers, tenants, homcbuycrs 

PLAN TO USE CONSE SUS-.BASC:D RULE DEVELOPMENT: No . 
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NEW RULE: Loans to Financial Institutions 

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: 30-A MRSA §4741(1), 4803.1 

PURPOSE: ]1us rule will govern the making by MaincHousi.ng ofloans to financial institutions for 
mougage loans for the financing of housing units OJ: housing projects for pcrsons of low-income fot 
the pwposes of expanding the supply of residential mort~ge funds, improving housing for low
income persons, and improving energy conservation. 

ANTICIPATED SCHEDULE: Prior to October 2008, as necessa~y. 

AFFECTED PARTIES: Financial institutions, homeowners, tenants, landlords 

PLAN TO USE CONSENSUS-BASED RULE DEVELOPMENT: No. 
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Coordination with Other Agencies 

Many of Mainci lousing's programs work in tandem with programs offered by other federal, state, 
and local agencies. Coordination is an important step in making sure c,rcrything works smoothly. 
Coordination with oth er agencies requires constant attention; it is an easy habit to fall out of. At the 
high est level, interagency coordination staJ'ts with the Governor's Cabinet meetings and the various 
issue oriented sub-cabinet meetings. To work, h owever , it also requires regular and o ngoing 
communications at the senior sta ff level. We have made a conscious effort to communicate and 
coordinate with o ther departments. 

Working with State Agencies 

To achic,rc this coordination, MaineHousiog leadership meets quarterly with the D e!Ytlrtmcnt of 
Health and Human Se1vices (DH I IS) leaders to refu1.e our respective efforts to support the 
interrelated ho using and service needs of consumers we both setve. Mai.ncHousjng's suppor tive 
housing p rogram staff is in tegular communication with staff at the Office of Adult Mental H ealth 
Services to address the n eeds of those who require supportive housing. Mental Health Scnriccs staff 
help identify the Location of their client population and the type of housing needed; and together we 
work with housing deYelopcrs to create the housing environment that best suits their clients' n eeds. 

These efforts arc duplicated w1th numerous o ther agencies including close collaboration with staff at 
the Office of E lder Services related to elderly h ousing, assisted living and adult family care borne 
property uevelopment, carefully coordinated homeless efforts through work with the Statewide and 
Regional H omeless Councils, and networking and coordinated housing and service options offered 
through the Departments of Health and Hum an Scnrices and Con ect:ioos. T hese senrices in concert 
with housing options arc fw1damental to p roviding a sta ble environment for individuals who are 
homeless, arc in transition or arc victims o f abuse o r neglect. 

Statewide Planning 

Maine I rousing works with the Department of Economic and Community DcYclopment (DECO). 
Toged1.e.r, we prepare the Consolidated Housing and Community Development Plan d1at is 
submitted to the U.S. Department o f Housing and Urban Development 0 IUD) each year to apply 
for $21 million in federal grant funds. Ann ually, Maine DECD and MaineH ousing hold statewide 
public hearings and fomms to gather input from communities on what h ousing issues a.re important 
to them and what clements shouJd be included in the Consolidated Plan. T his joint effort has led to 
opportunities to combine Commuruty Development Block Grant funds and MaincHousing Federal 
HOME funds to assist in the housing deYelopmcnt and redevelopment efforts in numerous 
communities acr·oss the state. 

We also joined with DECO, USDA Rural D evclopmeur, ::~nd the statewide comm unity action 
agency network to provide a combined, one-stop h ome rcpaiJ· program. Ths exttaordinaq effort 
combines different fllnding programs wjth different rules and regulations into a seamless starewidc 
network . 
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We attend DECD Partners meetings along with representatives from other organ.i2ations such as the 
SmaU Business Administration, Pinancc Authority of Maine, the Maine T nternational T rade Center, 
Maine Manufacturing Extention Partnership and the Maine T echnology Institute, among others. 
The group discusses housing and economic development issues. 

Green Partnerships 

Since 2005, Ma.i.neHoush1g has prmrided leadership in Maine, and .indeed the nation, in the design 
and construction of energy efficient, environmentally friendly and sustainable affordable housing. 
Working with partners such as the Maine Public Utilities Commission (P UC), the Natural Resources 
Council of Maine, as well as with architects and developer , MaineHousing con tinues to inspire and 
fund green affordable multifamily and single-family housing development in communities across the 
state. 

Governtnent Support through Local Delivery 

Pooling resources, expertise and outreach efforts, Maine Housing works with the 10 Maine 
Community Action Agencies, electric utilities, the Maine P UC and DHHS to expand access to 
weatherization, lead abatem en t, home repair, appliance replacement, and home heating assistance to 
thousands of low-income Mainers. Efficiency Maine funds the appliance replacement program, 
while electric utilicies offer Low Tncome Assistance Plans (LlJ\ P s), which assist low income 
homeowners and renters with their electric bills ft·om funds provided th rough a surcharge on 
consume.t electric bills. A U.S. Department of T Jealth and Human Services grant funds the Low 
Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LlHEAP), providing money to help low i.ncome 
consumers pay hearing costs. Referrals from DHHS, along with coordinated trainings ou lead 
abatement, have significantly reduced the ri k of lead exposure for low-inco me renters w.itl1 at risk 
children living in many pre-1978 apartment buildings throughout Maine. 

Smart Growth Planning 

Ma.incHousing works closely with the State Planning Office o n Srnart Growth issues and the 
comprehensive planning process. MaineHousing serves on the Community Preservation Advisory 
Committee, a legislative effort to provide a coordinated state government approach to smart growth. 

Transitional Support for Released Convicts 

Ma.ineHousing coordinates with the Department of Corrections in two ways. Our Rental ss1stance 
Coupon Plus Program (RAC+) provides rental assistance for released convicts re-en tering society 
who do not qualify for otl1er programs. We also work with the Women's Correctional Center i.n 
\XIindhatn to help teach fema le irunates homt: building slciJ ls. This inj tiative, known as Building 
l'11tlfl'l!.r, partner::; organizations such as MaineHousing, Volunteer~ of Amenca, the Dcparbncnt o f 
Labor, and the Department of Corrections, in an effort to remedy the current lack of non-tradition~ I 
job skiJJs trairung o pportunities for female inmates. 
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Reaching Homeless Veterans 

In response to recent legislariou, Maincf lousing has convened a stakeholder working group focused 
on the ho using needs of homeless veterans in Maine. Some of the stakeholders include Maine 
leaders [rom the VFW, American Legion, Disabled American Veterans, Maine Bureau of Veterans' 

ervices, Maine National G uard, represent::~t:ives from the Governor's Office and the Veterans 
Administration, the Director of Homeless laitiativcs, and hom eless service providers. Through o ur 
collaborative effo1·ts with these partners, MaineHousin g seeks to help create stro ng outreach 
strategies and a cootdina ted network in ordc.r to expand ow: collective reach to homeless vets in 
Maine. ln the future the group will focus o n accessing funding to support housing opporh.mities for 
l\llainc's homeless veterans. 

We arc firm believers in cooperation, communication, and coordination. We continue to seek more 
ways to work in this fashion. 
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Constituents Served by MaineHousing 

MaineHousing identifies six m ajor constituent groups setved by its programs. Our needs 
assessment, resource allocation, and goal setting processes focus on serving these six population 
groups. Performance is measured in terms of meeting the needs of the people we serve. The 
constituent groups are: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Pitst-titnc H omebuyers; 
Owners o f Sub-standard Housing; 
People Experiencing Homelessncss; 
People with Special Needs; 
Renters Needing Assistance; and 
People Needing E nergy Assistance 

First-time Homebuyers 

Since 1997 MaineHousing has helped over 17,000 Maine households rcaJize the dream o f 
ho meownership. Through MaineJJousing's lower interest tate mortgages, these homeowners have 
saved mot·e than $8 million annually in mortgage payments. With 62% of the more than 120,000 
po tential bomebuye.r h ouseholds in Maine living below 80% of the area median income, the need 
for ho mebuyer assistance js high and continues to grow. MaineH ousi.ng's f irst H om e Program, 
D i::;aster Assistance Loan Program, and the federally-financed Maine American D ream Initiative, 
:ilssist this constituent group in purchasing their first home or with replacement mortgages wh en 
natural disaster has damaged or destroyed their existing home. ln 2006 more than 2,500 people took 
the homeownership course offered by our partner, hoMEworks; this education helps pre,rent 
predatory lending and teaches potential hom ebuyers the challenges and responsibilities of being a 
ho meowner. 

Owners of Sub-standard Housing 

Maine ranks 141
h in the nation in terms or having the oldest housing stock and 35th in terms of per 

capita incomes. Consequently, many low-income individua ls and families own old homes in need of 
repa ir. Lnst yea r, working witl1 its partners, MaincT lousing funded home improvements and repairs 
to homes of 266 low-income residents tncluding septic repairs or replacements, accessibility 
improvernents, new henti.ng systems and l<:ad p:il int rcmcdiations. Many Mai11e hon1es are safe, 
warm, and accessible today because of MaineHousing's funding of thest: efforts. 

People Experiencing Homelessness 

MaineHousing's goal is ro eliminate homclessncss by creating long-term housing opporturuties. An 
estimated 8,000 individuals experience homelessness in Maine at some point during the year. 
Programs such as MaineHousing's Rental Assistance Coupon Plus (RAC+) provide rental assis tance 
for up to two years for individuals and families w ho :ilre homeless. Si..xty percent of the over 200 
households receiving dus RAC+ rental assistance stayed housed over the past yea r. lo 2006, 85 new 
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pe1·manem supportive housing units for people who arc homeless opened, plus I 0 additional umLs 
providing transitional supportive housing. MaineHousing helps support Maine's emergency shelters 
through the Shelter Grant Program , the Shelter Repair Grant Program and the Emergency Wil'lter 
Response Pilot Program. In 2006 more than $3 million in combined state and federal resources 
through these programs, helped 42 emergency homeless shelters across the state with operating 
expenses, capital improvements, and building repairs. 

People with Special N eeds 

MaineHousing's Supportive Housing programs are designed to provide housing linked with 
appropria te services for consumers struggling witb mental health or substance abu e, people with 
developmental, cognitive or physical disabilities, and 'rictims of domestic violence. In 2006, 18 
developments with OYer 100 units serving people who arc homeless or with special needs opened. 
On average, recent funding levels have suppo1ted the development of 35 to 50 supportive housing 
units per year. 

Renters Needing Assistance 

~laineHousing's rental portfolio includes over 17,000 units. Not only does MaineHousing finance 
new rental housing development, it is also responsible for ensuring that our existing reor:al portfoljo 
ts in good condition, is financially sound, and is sexving seniors, people w ith specia I needs, and low
i.llcome famili es in need. Last year MaineHousing and its partner agents adn1in.istered more tban 
3,700 Section 8 rental assistance vouchers on a monthly basis to low-income renters throughout the 
state. These vouchers, combined with funds allocated to multifamily property owners through 
monthJy Housing Assistance Progtam (HAP) payments, represent neatly $19 million in federal rental 
assistance proYidcd to IVlaine low-income families and seniors. 

People Needing Energy Assistance 

As home energy costs continue to rise, Mainers with modest .incomes face significant challenges in 
keeping themselves and thei.t families warm tluoughout Maine's rugged winter months. J\ 2007 
national study reported that low-income families spend at least 20 percenr of their income for home 
energy, ove.t six times the percent of income othe.t households spend. In 2006 Ma.ineJiousing 
initiated changes to the Low Income 1 lome Energy Assistance Program (LTHEAP), su·etching rhese 
Hm.ited federal dollats to genetMe more heating assistance for low-i.ncome Maine households. Over 
46,000 l1ouseholds rccciYed heating assistance through the LIHEAP program dw·ing the 2006-2007, 
with an average benefit of $567, while an additional 3,918 households received emergency beating 
help. Working with out partnexs, Maine's 10 Community Action Agencies, over 1,700 low-income 
homeowners recejvcd grants for weatherization services or fu.rnacc repair or replacement. 
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Use of Alternative Delivery Systems 
Including Privatization 

MaineH ousing works with two major groups: o ur custo mers and our partners. Each is a major 
stakeholder in o ur efforts to provide :-~ ffordable housing to Maine people. 

MaineH ousing customers are those wbo may be homeless, in need o f an apartmen t, interested in 
pur chasing their first ho me or in need o f home repair. Generally, MaineHousing does not provide 
direct service or assistance to Maine citizens. lnstead, we rely on a large and i.nterconnected network 
of in termediaries to provide housing seJ.vices and resources to needy Maine citizens. These partners 
con tract with Mainer lousing, receive funds, and in turn serve housing customers. 

Sheltering the Homeless 

To seJ.ve those who ru:e experiencing homelessness, MaineH ousing works with existing shelters, tJ1e 
Statewide and Three Regional Homeless Councils alo ng with other statewide partners striving to end 
homelessness in Maine. A group of 42 shelters provides a bed, roof, and w ru:m meal to some of 
Maine's neediest and most vulnerable citizens. T hough each shelter is differen t, collectively they 
provide emet·gency housing to rneet the needs of youth, persons with men tal illness, those suffering 
from substance abuse, victims o f domestic violence, and the general public. Located i.n communities 
across Mairle, tbese shelters provide society's ultimate sa fety net. 

Making Homeownership a Reality 

In otu· effort to assist firs t-time homcbuycrs, MaineH ousing works closely with lendiJlg institutions 
and real estate professionals throughout Maine. \Y/e con tract with lending institutions who 01iginate 
loans to those who qualify for o ur first-time homebuyer program and real estate professionals who 
refer the home buyers to lending .institutions that have o ur products available. 

Making Homes Safe and Warm 

Fo r many years, tJ1c state's 10 Community Action Agencies have served {15 our primary partners in 
delivering progrmns that assist owners of sub-standard single-family housing with weatherization, 
fuel assistance, home repair, and a variety of other community ser\riccs to meet their needs. 'J 'heir 
expertise and knowledge of the needs of low-income Mainers as well as their outreach capacity, 
m:-~ke these comm unity-based service agencies an excellent conduit through which these important 
programs are delivered. Each of the Community Action Agenctes is a licensed lending institution, 
allowing them to use our resources to provide loans, granls, or assistance to improve the homes of 
Maine's low income citizens. 
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Combining Housing and Services 

Dehvering services to people with pecial needs is often quite complex. i\ maze of housing and 
service options can present challenges in meeting sp ecial needs. However, over the years, 
Mai.neHousi.ng has developed strong working relationships with a number of non-profit developers 
who help to bring the set-vjce and housing components together as p.cim.ary deliverers o f 
MaineH ousing's special needs efforts. In some cases these developers have a mission that is li.rnjted 
to housing, but in other cases they may be multi-purpose agencies such as reg1onaJ mental health 
agencies, area agencies on aging, community action agencies, or local public housing authorities, 
providing both housing aJld senrices. Working coUaboratively to maxitnizc limited resom ces, these 
oon-ptofit agencies and Maineflo using strive lo meet the special housjng and sexvice needs of 
people with mental health or substance abuse issues, victims of domestic violence, and the frail 
elderly, tO name a few. 

Partnering with Housing Developers 

Creating new affordable housing is becoming a more and more complex undertaking. 
MaineHousing is fortunate rlla[ a number of non-profit ~nd for profit developers have mastered the 
complex.i ties of the tax credit program and the federaJ and state rules goveming our subsidies. These 
developers are also a key source of advkc and counsel to us on how to improve these programs. 

Providing Rental Assistance 

Lastly, the most complex delivery system employed by MaineHousing is the system by whicb 
apartments and rental assistance are made available to the state's low-income renters. The rental 
assistance program is facilitated and delivered directly through HUD; through MruneHousi.ng 
con tracted partners; and thwugh local public housing authorities located throughout tl1e state. To 
make affordable apartments available to low income renters, over the years, HUD has contr~cted 
duectly wit.h large private developers, providing financing to those developers who in turn set aside 
low-income units fot· needy citizens. HUD also contracts directly with local public housing 
authorities and Mainer lousing (serving the balance o f the s tate where no local housing authorities 
exist) ro administer rental assistance to low income renters through the Section 8 H o us1ng Choice 
Voucher Program. Tb ough the loD"tl housing autho rities directly administer the ection 8 Voucher 
Program in reg1ons within their jutisdiction, for tl1e most part MaineHousing contracts ou1 the 
delivery of tbe Sectio n 8 Voucher Program for the balance of the state to a variety o f non-profi1· 
entities through a bid process, contr~cting only with those enti ties tlHH can most efficiently and 
effectively deliver the progmm. 

We are pleased wiili the deli\rery systems we have in place, but, as we mention in the Bnm:ging h .rm.r 
sectio n, we continue to review these for possible improvements. 
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Etnerging Issues 

This is the section where we are asked to identify recent trends and a.nticipate issues Lhat ,viJJ 
become m::~jo.r in the future. It is hard to resist the urge to list issues th:H are major. importaut. and 
already emerged. 

It is interesting to look back at the submission we p(cpared seven yeats ago (which immediately 
follows). Some of the things we anticipated then bave in fact evolved into major statewide issues 
(smart growth and sprawl), some have only become exacerbated over time (the conversion of 
homeless shelters into a delivery 'rebicle for mental he1lth services), some turned out to be less than 
anticipated (contract administration for HUD), and od1ers remain current (d1e usc of the internet, 
the impac t of baby boomers on our housing stock, and the southern Maine housing crisis that has 
expanded co the coast and the islands). 

Major, Emerged Issues 

Three of the major, emerged issues that we continue to face and that may get worse: 

Homeless shelters continue to be used as a vehicle for mental health services delivery. 

ln 1999 we wrote: "Approximately one-half of the pt:ople using homeless shelters arc mentally ill, 
suffer from drug or alcohol addiction, or botb . Some arc people who have never been served by the 
mental health system, some are people who have been de-instirutionalized, and some have been in 
and o ut of the mental health system. More and more the homeless shelters arc becoming a delivery 
,rehiclc for menr.a.l health services." Despite the best efforts of eYcryone im1ol,rcd, d1is continues to 
be the case. 

Sprawl increases costs to property taxpayers, and stresses the transportation infrastructure 
and families. 

We arc working to make sure our rules and incentives encourage developers Lo put affordable 
housing in downtowns and to reuse existing structures. T hese are sometimes expensive and 
clutllenging but :ue worth doing. Are there other approaches such as inclusionary zoning that might 
work? We need to make sure our codes do no t discourage do wntown development, that our local 
zoning ordinances are consistent with o ur cotTiprehensive plans, and that ou.r downtowns have a 
healthy mix of ho using for alJ income levels. 

The cost of housing is increasing 5 times faster than our incomes. 

T he high cost of buying, .renting, and creating a ffordable housing for aU of the many different t}'pes 
o f people we serve is a continuing challenge and one that only see.ms to get worse as o d1ct secto rs of 
the economy face the samt: problems resulting in t:nore competition for fewer resources. Consider 
the recent discussion and debate }'I bout our transportation infrasttucrnre. Consider the increasing 
costs of health care compared to d1c increase i.n incomes. TI1e same is true for education, 
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environmental protection, and the cost to care for those who depend upon th e Department of 
I Icald1 and J I wnan Services. 

This environment will continue to challenge us ~nd force us to be as creative as possible. 

Emerging Issues 

Housing people who are homeless cuts the costs of the services they consume in half. 

A new approach in addressing the needs of people who are homelt:ss is to first stabilize the.ir 
housing situation. Having done that, it is easier to aJ dress the many challenges that contributed to 
th eil: becoming homeless. An estimated 2/3rds of people who are h omeless suuggle with mental 
ill.ncss, substance abuse, or co~occun:ing disorders. It is very difficult to address tbese issues when 
the person needing assistance does no t have a fixed residence. A recently released study analyzed the 
cost of hom elessness in Mai.ne and found that housi11g people expe1.iencing h omclessness cuts th e 
average cost of sexvices they consume in half. T he key to these cost savings lies in the efficie.nr 
delivery of approptiate levels of support to meet individual needs. The study sbowed that a person 
experiencing hom eless can be housed and recci,re 35% more mental health setvices at an :wcrage 
avi.ngs of $944 per year. 

New transitional and perma!lent supportive h ousing bas been built fot people wh o are homeless and 
ha,re special needs. Logan Place,~ 30-unit permanent suppottive bo using property for individuals 
who have a disability and a long hist011' of homdessness, opened in 2005. D esign ed on the Hou.riug 
First model, Logan Place allows people to be moved directly from the streets or emergency shelters 
to the property and provides the appmpriatc level of support to help them rem ain stably housed. 
Other types of pc1manenl supportive hou sing arc also being created. 

Though Maine is ranked 28'" in number of subprime loans pet capita, it is ranked 15'11 in 
terms of percent of subprime loans that are seriously delinquent. 

The Committee is certainly fam iliar with the complex issues surrounding ptedatory lending and the 
sub-p cime mortgage market. The two are not the same thing. Predatory lending is deceptive and 
.inappropriate lending that takes advantage of borrowers for the financial benefit of the lenders. 
"Predatoq Lending is a subset o f sub-prim e lending. Sub-prime lending aUows lower income people 
to becom.e homeowners who would not be sen7 ed by the prime lending marker. Appmprffite sub
prime ptoducts ate nor inherently prcdato11' if the borrower js capable of repaying the loan. 

The complexities of tl1e sophisticated credit markets present many challenges in trying to figure out 
how to help the victims of predato.ry lending without bailing out savvy investo1·s ot the predators 
themsch es. The Corrunittee gave MaincHousing the authority to refinance loan s for those victims of 
predatory kncling who face foreclosure. We arc m.oni toring the situation carefully and exploring aU 
responsible avenues to help people who wexe preyed upon. 
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Lack of money for room, board, and services is an obstacle to supportive housing for people 
with specia l needs. 

Successfully creating and preserving opportunities for people with special housing needs remajns a 
pri.maqr goal of MaineHousing. This population includes people who are ho meless, arc struggling 
witb mental illness, have a developmental disability such as mental retardation, Autism, o r Down 
'yndwmc, or have a physical disabili ty that rcguires some form o f support service along with rhcit 

ho using. These people arc some of Maine's most vulnerable citizens. 

Success in this area faces a il lunbe r of challenges. T he people we serve are generally very low 
income. The h ousit'lg de,relopcd to se1ve tbis popuJation cannot afford to pay debt - mosr o f oux 
loans are csserltially grants. Also, the residents cannot afford to pay enough rent to cover the costs 
of operating and maintaining the buildings. There arc also not enough funds to pay for d1e services 
the residents need. The financia l challenges here ::tlso impact the non-profi ts that develop d1e 
housing. These challenges threaten the o rganiza tion 's viability. Certainly full restoration o f the 
HOME Fund would h elp this situation, as would increased fede.ral1·cntal subsidies. 

Delivery systems must change as p artners change. 

' I b e world is an ever changing ph-lee, anu it is important for us to adapt and adjust uur program 
delivery ystems to ensure opt.imum effi ciency. There are a number o f trends anu situations that we 
are fo llowing and bave acted on in response to changes in the environment. T hese trends include 
techno logy e ffic.iencies and consolidations. 

In our LIHE1\P program, we have recently introduced a centralized computer system th::~t sho rtens 
the time i t takes co process applications and issue checks. Whereas it used to take all winter to 
process th~ applications and send the checks. most of this work is now done by December 31 ' 1

• 

The Community .Action Program (CAP) agencies that we partner witb on many progra ms are 
changing. Not all CAPs 'vant to focus on all o f the programs. A number of years ago the delivery of 
our lead-b ased paint remediation program was consolidated at four CAPs. l11js allowed for 
economics o f scale and expertise. The CAPs h ave also consolidated vru-iow: services regionally. For 
instance, PROP n ow handles weatherization for York CAP. A number o f CAPs are considering 
mergers. In this context, we are exploring how we ca n improve the ways we deliver oux pro!,JTams. 

Building green will continue to reduce the operating costs of our housing properties. 

There has been a fl~a change i.n public opinion in the past year in support and ncccptance o f d1.e 
benefits o f bnilding energy and environmentally efficient housing. This trend will continue i11 both 
newly con structed and r etlO\rated ho using. Main cHousing already requires that new developments be 
dcstgned and built to newly adopted green standards. One of the driving factors of increasing 
op eratio ns costs is the cost o f energy. H igher and higher energy costs mean higher and higher 
operating costs as well as transport3tion costs for th e r sidcnts. With limited budgets and resoutces, 
a ffotdablc housing ownel"S ru1d developers need to reduce unnecessary costs wherever they can. 
Residents will alsu be looking for transit-ft-ic ndJy housing. More '<lnd m ore own ers of existing 
affordable developments will b e looking at cuvironmentally friendly, sust:unable and en ergy cfficicnt 
solution s. 
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Se" offenders are the fastest growing cohort of people who are homeless. 

This pro blem was highlighted by the highly visible saga o f a child abuser in York County whose 
story o nly seemed to end when he died. This may not specifically be MaincHousing's problem, but ir 
is a housing problem. The problems of the sex offender registry haYe been brought before the 
Legislature. Every town legitimately wan ts to protect its children aod citizens. At the same time, 
convicted sex o ffenders need a stable place to live. Our emergency shelters, the streets, and 
campgrounds are not the solution. What then, to do? 

1999 Emerging Issues 

We thought you might be interested in what we submitted for emerging issues seven years ago. Here 
is a Hs t of the headings: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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T he Housing and Service Needs of the E lderly 
T he Usc ofBond Cap for Education v. Housing 
Homeless Shelters and People \\/'ho Are Ment.ally TlJ 
Smart GrowtJ"' ~nd Sprawl 
Southern Maine Housing Crisis 
Preservation and HUD 
Alternative Building Structures 
Role of the Internet 
The 13alkanb.ation of the HOME hmd 
111e Future Look of Maine's Housing Stock 
Conttact Admi:rllstration for HUD 
Rural Access to the First Time Homebuycr Program 
Quality and Balance of Rental [ lo using 
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Comparison ofF ederal Laws and 
Regulations to 

State Laws and MaineHousing Rules 

MaineHousing runs several ptogtams established under federal law. Pede.ral statutes and regulations 
create and govern the programs. State law giYes MaineHousing specific authorization as the entity 
within Maine to administer the federal programs and in some cases imposes additional requiremen ts 
on the p rogram. MaineH ousing also has adopted ru les regarding its administration of the federal 
p rograms. T he following is a summary of the federal laws establishing Ma.i.neHousing programs, the 
Maine statutory provisions concern MaineH ousing's administration of the programs, and 
Mainer lousing rules governing the programs. 

Federal laws: Section 142 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986,26 U.S.C. § 142, and applicable 
regulations govem Ma.i.neH ous.i.ng's isswu1ce of bonds for qualified residential rental projects. 

Section 143 o f the Intem al Revenue Code of 1986, 26 U.S.C. § 143, and applicable regulations 
govern MaineH ou sing's issuance of bonds for the First Time Homebuyer Program. 

Section 145 o f the Internal Revenue Code o f 1986, 26 U.S.C. § 145, and applicable regulations 
govern MaineHousing's issuance o f qualified 501 (c)(3) bonds. 

Stale law: MaineH ous.i.ng has the authority to issue bonds for its corporate purposes. 30-A 
MRSA 4871, et seq. MaineH ousing has the power to invest funds, dcaJ in mortgage credits, 
allocate MaineHousing's share of the tax-exempt bond ceiling, and certify bond . 30-A 
MRSA 4741. Section 4901 governs mortgage cred it terms, the use of bond proceeds, and 
rese.tves. 

Mai11el lousing &ties: See Chap ter 1 of MaineH ousing's rules (single family) and Chapter 29 of 
Mrunellousing's rules (multi-frun.i.ly and suppo1-tive housing). 

Federal laws: Pub. L. 97-35, Title X).'\TJ and applica ble regulations govern MaincHousing's low 
income home energy assis tance program . 

Part 1\ of the Energy Conservation in EX1sting Buildings 1\ cr o f 1976, 42 U.S.C. § 6861 el seq., and 
applicable regulations govem Ma.i.neHousing's wea rhetization programs. 

Stale lmv: MaineJ-Iousing has the authority to act as the wcad1erization, energy conservation, 
and fuel assistance agency fm: the State. 30-t\MRSA 4 7 41.15. Ma.i.ncHousing is subject w 
certain administrative, reserve fund, and notification requirements. 30-A MRSA 4991, el seq. 

Mainel-loiiJ'itJg 1{/.(/cs: See Chapter 24 of MaineHousi.ng's rules (energy assistance) and Chapter 
25 of Maine Housing's rules (weathertzation). 

L':t 
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Fede ral Law : Section 42 of the Intemal Revenue Code of 1986, 26 U.S.C. § 42, and applicable 
regu l~tions govctn MaineHousing's low income housing tax credits program. 

Stale lmJJ: MaineHousing is designated the housing credit agency for the State of Maine. 
30-A RS1\ 4742. 14. 

MainrHousing RJde: See Chapter 16 of MaineHousi.ng' s rules. 

Federal law: Section 8 of the United States Ho using Act of 1937, 42 U.S.C. §1437 et seq. , and 
appllca blc regul~tions govern MaineH ousing's tenant based cettificate and \roucher programs, 
MaineJ lousing's mod-rehab program, and MaineHousing's Section 8 multifamily portfolio. 

Stale law: To provide l•'edetal financial assistance (Section 8) for a new construction or 
substantial rehabilitation project within the ren:itory o f a municipality housing authority, 
Mai.ueHo using must notify and in the case of new construction obtain the pdor cons~:nt of 
the mmucipality. 30-A MRSJ\ 4771, et .rfq. 

Muit1ello11.1'ing Rl1le: See Chapter 2 o f MameH ousing's rules. 

Federal law: The Stewa.tt B. Mci(jnney Ho meless Assismnce Act, 42 U.S.C. § 1130 I, ut.req., and 
applicable regulatio ns govern som e of MaincH ousing's funds fot homeless programs, transicional 
housing and shelter ph .. 1s care. 

Stale law: MaineH ousing has the authority to coordinacc homeless programs for the State and 
::~d rnin.istcr federal funds for homeless persons under 30-AMRSA 4 7 41.1 8. 

Maim:/ lo11.ring I~rleJ·: See Chapter 19 o f MaineHo using's m les. 

Federal law: The H OME lovestment J>artncrshjps Act , T itle TI of the Cranston-Gonzales Natio nal 
Affordable Housing Act, as amended, 42 .S.C. 12701 el seq., and applicable regulations govc.m 
some Ma.ineH ousing programs for single family purchase, single family repair, t1"luJtifamily 
developrncnt, and tenant based rentaJ assistance. 

Stale law: Mainei lousing has the author1ty to ca n y out the program uodet 
30-.A MRSA 4741.17. 

MaineHom'ing R11/e.r: See Chapter 1 o f MaineHousing's rules (single family) and Chapter 29 of 
MaineHousing's rules (multi-fa mily and suppor tive housing) . 
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MaineHousing Privacy Policies 

The laws governing MaineHousing deem confiden tial tenant application information , individual 
unancial information statements submitted in connection with mortgage applications, and applicant 
in formation gathered for the weatherization, energy conservation, homeless assistance, or fuel 
assistance pmgrams. 

T n additio n, we have specific privacy policies for: 

• 
• 
• 

those who visit ow: web sire, 
our participating lenders, and 
our borrowers . 

MaineH ousing compLies with the federal P1-ivacy Act o f 1974 and tbe privacy policies of the federal 
agencies that provide funding fo.r ow· program s. Those policies axe incorporated into the various 
forms and applications we use. They are no t :included here but are available i f the Committee would 
like to see them. 

\'<fhen the federal law implementing privacy standards for the banking indust.ry was enacted, tJ1ere 
was considerable debate among the stare housing finance agencies about whether the law applied to 
us. This was never conclusively determined, but MaineHousing and others decided to comply since 
it is in the best interests of the consumer. 

While acting to protect the privacy of those we serve, MaineHousing also complies with the spirit as 
well as the letter o f M;:~ine's clisclosure laws. 

MaineHousing Privacy Policy- Website 

Tlus statemenl pertains exclusively to the collection o f personal information on the MaineHousing 
web site, which is controlled, operated and maintained by the MaineHousing personnel. 
MaineHousing understands the importance of protecting the privacy o f the visitors to out web site, 
and therefore docs not collect personally identifying informacion about you, such as yow: oame, 
address or telephone number, unless you voluntruily provide the in fot1nation to us. 

PUBLIC DISCLOSURE 

111e information you provide ' 'o luntarily will be treated in the same ml\nner as information prov1ded 
in written form and is subject to the general confident:lality, public inspect.io n, and legal discovery 
provisions of I MRSA Chapter 13. 

COOKIES 

MaincH o using's web site does not usc cookies to track yow: visits to our web site. 
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INFORMATION WE COLLECT 

MaineHousing may collect som e or all of the following information, frotn senrer logs, about visttors 
who view or download information from ou.r web site. This information does not identify you 
personally. l3elow are definitions of the infotmation that we do collect. 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

Date: Date the visit occmred . 
Time: Time the ,risit occurred 
Client JP : Unique internet Protocol (IP) address of tbe web site visitor. The IP address is 
normally that of the visitor's I oternet service provider. 
Server TP: Unique Internet Protocol (IP) address of the web server that was accessed . 
HTTP Request URL: Idcncifies the web page or file requested by the web site visitor ducing 
that connection. 
Bytes Sent: A mount of data send from the web server to the web site visitor during that 
connection. 
Bytes Received: Amo unt of data sen t ftom the web site visitor to th e web server . 
User Agen t: Type of web browser or o ther client software that made the request to the web 
sen rer. 
Rcfcn:er: Uniform Resource Locator (URL) that referred ro the requested file . 
Protocol Version: Version of HTTP used by the visitor's web browser software, 

MaineHo using collects this informacion to help us analy7.e trends and make our site more useful to 
visitors. T he information on tJ1c web site logs is n ot personailr identifiable, and we make no attempt 
to link it with the indjv1duals that browse o ur web sire. 

PERSONALLY IDENTIFIABLE INFORMATION 

"Personally identifiable infotmacion" is information about a natural p erson that is readily identifiable 
to that specific .individual. It includes, for t:xamp le a person's name, street address, email addtesti, fax 
number, or telephone nw.nbet·. We will not collect any personally identifiable infot·macion about you 
through our web site, unless you volun tarily usc our site to send us an e-ma.il m{~ssage. participate in 
a sw.:vey, or 611 out and send an o n-line fonn. 

Yow· choice not to engage in these activities will 11ot impair your ability to browse our web, read or 
downJu~d any information provided on rhe site. 

IF YOU SEND US AN EMAIL 

You may choose to provide us with personally identi fia ble information in an email message. Your 
emrul mess~1gc and address may be forwarded to another agency for response or other action if 
appropriatt!. We trongly discourage vis1tors from lDclucting tdenti fy1ng infonnation, such as federal 
employer identification numbers, etc. Email add1·esses obtained as a result of n'lakJng a req uest to 

0~1r site wiiJ ool be sold o.r given to pri\rate cotnpanies fo l' marketing pw-poscs. 
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SECURITY 

\\flule MaineH ousing has ins tituted security measures to protect the infOJ:mation and systems that 
we ma.i11tain, it cannot guarantee that all ttansmissio ns to and from d1e MaiueHousing web site ate 
secure. Emails that you send to MaineHousing may be s·ubject to interceptio n. If your 
communication includes personal information that you do no t wish to provide electton.ically, please 
cont.act MaineH ousing by postal mail or tclephcme. 

DISCLAIMER FOR EXTERNAL UNKS 

O ur web site contains links to o ther: web sites that at e not owned, operated, contro lled, or reviewed 
b y MaineH ousing. When you link to ano ther site, you are no longer on our site and arc subject to 
the data collection activities and private policies of that web site. We encourage you to read the 
pt·ivacy po l.icies of web sites reached thro ugh the use o f links from the MaioeH ousing site. Specific 
questions regarding information on off-site pages should be directed to the appropriate organization . 

Links fJ·om MaineH ousing web s.ite to other web sites do no t constitute or in1.ply a11 endorsemen t or 
recommendation by MaineHousing. 

DISCLAIMER AND LIABILITY NOTICE 

T his web site is intended to ptovide general informatio n to the public. T he information in ili.is web 
site is dynamic and will change over time. Portions o f such information may be incorrect or not 
current. 

Mainel-lo using shall not be held liable for improper or incorrect use of the info rmation contained in 
this web site. Neither Ma.inel-Iousutg t10 t any of its employees makes any w attaflty, expressed or 
implied, including the warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular puxposc, or assumes 
any legal liability or responsibility fo r the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of an y information , 
apparatus, product, or p rocess disclosed, or represents that its use would in in fringe on privately
ow11ed rights. 

Any person or cn l~ty that relics on any in formation obtained from th.is site does so ll t his or her own 
risk. 

CHANGESTOPIDVACY STATEMENT 

Advances in technology, legal developments, and new policies and practices may ncccss1ta te the 
need to change or update this p rivacy statem ent from time to time. We reserve the right to change 
this sta temen t wid10ut notice. It is tl1e responsibility of the user to check this page for at1y changes. 
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QUESTIONS OR COMPLAINTS 

lf )' OU have specific questions about this ptivacy statement or complaints about the MaincHousi.ng 
web site, please con tact: 

Webmaster 
MaineH ousin g 
353 Water Street 
Augusta, Maine 04338 
Voice: (207) 626-4605 
Email: \\ cbmastcr@ mamchousmg.org 

MaineHousing Privacy Policy- Participating Lenders 

Excerpt from Lender Mortgage Purchase Agreement with MSHA, Section 10: 

MSHA shall keep personal financial information of Applic~ nts and E l1gible Bou·owers confidential 
except as allowed by State or Federal Law, i..ncluding without limitation: 

A. To effect, administer or enforce a tr~nsaction, as necessary; 
B. T o implement required institutional risk control; 
C. To resohre Applicant or Eligible Bon ower disputes or inquiries; 
D. To make full and comple te reports concerning the administration o f its programs as required 

by the Federal Governm ent or Stale of Maine Legislature; 
E. To comply with subpoena, request for production of documents, warrant o r court order; 
F. To introduce evidence in litigation or a proceeding to wh.ich MSHA is a party; or 
G. Jf an individual waives the confidentiality protection in writing or otherwise. 

MaineHousing Privacy Policy - Borrowers 

Federa l law requlrcs the Maine State Housing Authority ("MSI-IA") to provide t:lus notice to you 
because we own the servicing rights to you r home mortgage. MSFf.A is committed lO protecting 
yow pm7acy. 

We may have nonpublic personal information about you from the fo llowing sources: 

• 
• 
• 

l n formation we received from your loan application and other forms; 
information we received about your transactions with us and others; and 
Information proyjdcd by conswner reporting agencies . 

State law tequircs MSH A to keep your pe1·sonal financial information confidenli.al except under very 
limited ci.rcumsra nces. We do no t disclose an}' in formation about you except as permicted by state 
a nd federal law. We maintain physical, electronic, and procedural safeguards to guard your 
nonpublic personal infmmatiou . 
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Reports, Applications, and Paperwork 
Required to be Filed 

Patti6pation in all of MaineHousing's programs is voluntary. MaineHousing docs not require the 
public to file any reports or other papexwot:k unless a member of the pub tic is seeking 
MaincHousing ftnancing or program benefits. We have provided a brief description of the types of 
reports, applicatious, and paperwork we require to take advantage of our programs. We would be 
happy to provjde more decails if desired. 

Grant Programs 

AU of our gra nt programs are income based. We have consolidated the application process for six 
different progtams: the Low Income Home E nergy 1\ ssistance Program (LJ HEAP), the LJHEAP 
Weatherization Program, the LIHEAP furnace replacement program, the Department nf E nergy 
Weatherization Program, the Low Income Assistan ce Program, and the Appliance Replacement 
Program. This provides a one-stop application process for d1e people we serve. Once an applicant is 
approved, any additional paperwork requited comes from our auditing of the businesses enuustcd to 
provide the services. 

Our rental assistance programs require applications and annual income certifications pursuant to 
federal law and regulation. 

Homeownership Programs 

For our first time homebuycr loans, a borrower applies to a participating lender on their forms and 
provides all o f the routine papcnvork required of any homebuyer. In addition, we require a bo rrower 
affidavit and a seller affidavit. For our mobile home loans we require a security agreement, and, for a 
home in a park, a copy of the lease and a lien notice. For our homebuyer loans with a home 
improvement loan included, we requite an additional certi fication and escrow agreement. 

Mfordable Housing Tax Increment Financing Program 

Municipalities that have an approved affordable housing tax increment financing program must 
annually certify that the purpose of the district is being met and that the housing units remain 
affordable. 

Rental Development Programs 

Our lmUl pwgtams for multi-family and supportive housing are used by non-profit and for pro fit 
developers who serve members of the public. These arc usually ve1y complex, often involving 
multiple funding sources thal have theiJ· own vety detailed regula tion and requirements. These 
developers apply direcdy to Maine! lousing fo r loans and have obligations to us that can have terms 
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as long as ninety years. We review their operations, administration, and fina nces and they are 
required to submit reports to us annually. A swrumuy of those reports follows to give a flavor for 
these requirements. 
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Entities 
ftepott Required to Frequency of Implementation 

Submit Report Reporting Statutory Authority of Statutoty 
N umber of Filings Actions to ~ JUCe 

Authority 
Received Annually Redundancy 

I MaineHousing 

= 
financed 

This reporting 

properties, usually 
Annually-Due 60 

requirement is driven 2005-215 

' 
with 20 ot more 

days after the close of 
by the funding source 

2006- 218 

Audited units-
d1e property's fiscal used to develop d1e 

2007 - 217 
MaineHousing has 

• 
This requirement 

Financial MaioeHousing 
year. Compliance 

property. In ilie case 
2008 -217* 

established a method 

Reports reserves the right ·w1.~1 this reporting 
of tax-exempt bonds, 

commences at 2009 - 217* 
by which AFRs can be 

(AFRs) to require these 
reqULrement, in most 

d1e official statement 
the time of d1e electxon.ically 

submissions if it 
cases, is coterminous 

provides assurance permanent loan *Anticipated: 
submitted for review. 

deems necessary 
w1th the loan ~at MaineHousi.ng 

closing. numbers could 
This reduces the 

for the well being 
discharge. 

will monitor the fiscal change due to new 
consumption of 

of ilie property. 
viability of ilie loans or exis ring paper. 

property. 
Loans being paid off. 

This reguiremen t 
commences at 

Annually - Due 9 ilie time of 

mond1s after the permanent loan 

close of ilie 
dosing, at ilie 

property's fiscal year. time of the 501c3 
2005-42 

All non-profit 
Compliance wiili this inception, or at 

2006-45 

A-133 reporting 
the time the 

2007 -45 
MaineHousing has 

Audited (501c3) entities requirement, in most 
Tlus requirement is a receipt of federal 

2008 -45* 
established a meiliod 

Financial 
d1at receive cases, is cote.tminous 

mandate of the US_ funds exceeds d1e 
2009 -45* by which A-133s can 

Reports 
$500,000 or more wid1 d1e loan 0 ffi.ce of Business $500,000 

be electronically 

in federal funds. discharge and is 
Management (OMB). dlteshold. A 

*Anticipated: 
submitted for review. 

required throughout 
submission of 

numbers could 
This reduces d1e 

the term of the HAP this report may 
change due to new 

consumption of 

contract if d1e annual be required by 
loans or existing paper. 

fundi.ng exceeds the oilier 
loans being paid off. 

$500,000 threshold. Departments of 
MaineHousing 
due to fundi.ng 

streams. 



Entities 
F requency of 

Im plementation N umber of 
Actions to Reduce Report Required to Statutory Authority o f Statutory F ilings Received 

Subrrut Report 
Reporting 

Authority Annually 
Redu ndancy 

This reporting 2005-204 
Mrun eJ lousil1g 

Annually - Due 30 or 
requirement is driven 2006-204 

MaineHousing bas financed 
60 days prior to the 

by the funding source 2007-209 
established a method properties, usually 

commencement of 
used to develop the This reporting 2008 - 209* 

by which Operation 
Property 

wtth 20 or more 
the property's fiscal 

property. In the case reqwrement 2009 - 209* 
Budgets can be 

Operating 
units-

year. Compliance 
of tax-exempt bonds, commences at 

electtorucally 
Budget 

MaineHousing 
with this reporting 

the official statement the time of '"'Anticipated: 
submitted for review reserves the right 

requirement is 
provides assurance permanent loan 11umbers could 

This reduces the to require these 
cotenninous with the 

that Maine Housing closing. change due to oew 
consumption of submisstons if will monitor the fiscal loans ot e-'"cisting 

necessary. 
loan discharge. 

viability of the loans being paid 
paper. 

property. off 

For tJ1ose properties 
Tlus reporting in tlus category that 

Annually - Due on 
requirement is driven by haven project-based 

Owner/Tenant 
the first day of the 

the funding source used 2005-249 Sec. 8 Housing 
Certifications 

month represented by 
to develop the property. T lus reporting 2006-267 AssJstance payment 

(M aineHousing 
the Last ctigit of the 

In the case of tax- requtrement 2007-287 Contract, the 
financed exempt bonds, the commences at 2008- 287* occupancy 
through 

properly number (e.g. 
official statement the time of 2008 -287"' information submitted 

Rental Loan 
All non-Sec. 8 1 =January, 2 = 

provides assurance that permanent loan through TRACS (see project-based February, etc.). This 
P rogram, 

properties that reporting requirement 
MaineHousing will closing and after .,.. Anticipated: below) is sufficient to 

New Lease, monitor the fiscal full or an numbers could meet the reporting 
Supportive 

have residential remains in place 
viability of the property. established change due to new requirement. For 

Housing 
units. through the Qualified 

FeclHO:N!E funds percentage of loans, existing loans LIHTC properties 
and Project Period (QPP) 

precipitate the occupancy at the being paid off, or (see be.low) a single 
other of the property, 

requirements for tlus property has been properties reaching submission for both 
fin ancing 

which may e...xceed tl1e 
reporting as attained. the end of their programs js acceptable 

programs). 
maturity or discharge 

described in the compliance periods. if me submission of the loan. 
FedHOME Final contains the adctitional 

Rule. bond required 
information. 



depott 

Statements 
of 

Contittued 
Use 

Owner/Tenant 
Certifications 
(Low-Income 

Housing 
Tax 

Credit
LITH C) 

Entities 
Required to 

Submit Report 

Supportive 
Housing 

properties that do 
not have 

FedHome funding 
and are "usually" 

beds. 

MaineHousing is 
the state allocating 
agency for LIHTC 

and requ1tes 
submissions from 
all properties with 
LIHTC, regardless 
of ftmding source. 

Frequency of 
Reporting 

Statuu.. _1 Authority 

An.nu~Uy-Due on the This repo.mng 
fu:st day of the month eguirement is clriven b) 
represe~ted by the last dle funding source used 

digit of the property to develop the property. 
number (e.g. 1 = In the case of tax-

Janmu:y, 2 = Feb~ary, exempt bonds, the 
etc.). Tl.Us teportltlg official statement 

requirement remains in provides ass~ance that 
place thtough d1e ~pp MaineHousmg will 
of tl1e property, which monitor the fiscal 

may e."ceed the maturity viability of d1e property. 
or discharge of dle loan. 

Due the fu:st day of May 

each year. This .rep.ot~~ 
requirement remams m 

place dttough ilie QPP 
of d1e property, which 
may extend beyond d1e 

initial 15 year 
compliance period if an 

Extended Use 
Agreement was 

executed at dosing. 

This reporting 
requirement is 

mandated by Section 
42 of the Internal 

Revenue Code (IRC). 

Implementation 
of Statutory 
Authority 

This reporting 
requirement 

commences ar 
the time of 

permanent loan 
closing and after 

full or an 
established 

percentage of 
occupancy at the 
property has been 

attained. 

This reporting 
requirement 

commences after 
permanent loan 
closing and after 
d1e property is 

placed in service, 
which may either 
be the year of the 

closing or the 
following year, 

depending upon 
ilie election of 
the developer. 

Number of Filings 
Received Anttually 

2005 - 195 
2006- 195 
2007- 195 
2008- 195* 
2009-195"' 

*Anticipated: numbers 
could change due to 
new loans, existing 

loans being paid off, or 
properties reachin? the 
end of their compliance 

periods. 

2005 -129 
2006- 129 
2007 - 141 
2008 - 129* 
2009 - 129* 

*Anticipated: nwnbeJ:s 
could change due to 
new loans, existing 

loans being paid off, or 
propet-ties reaching the 
end of their complia.nce 

periods. 

Action lteduce 
Redundancy 

None. 

For MaineHousing 
financed properties 

which require 
Owner/Tenant 

Certifications (see 
above) a single 

submission for both 
programs 15 acceptable 

provided d1at th.e 
submissjon contams 
d1e additional bond 

required information. 



....... 
0 

Report 

Tenant 
Rental 

Assistance 
Certification 

System 
(TRACS) 

Entities 
Required to 

Submit Report 

All properties that 
have a project-
based, Sec. 8 

Housing 
Assis tance 

Payment (HAP) 
Contract for which 
MaineHousmg is 

either the 
Trad.itiooal 

Contract 
Adm.in.ts tra tor 
(fCA) or the 
Performance-

Based Contract 
Admirusttator 

(PBCA) 

Frequency of 
Reporting 

E lectronic 
subm.issions are to be 

recei~ed in the 
TRACS mailbox no 
later man the 10th of 

each month. For 
submissions after the 
10th of each month, 

Mainel-Iousing has 20 
days in which to 

process the voucher 
payment. 

Actions to Reduce 
Implementation 

Number of Filings 
Starutory Authority of Statutory 

Received Annually Redundancy 
Authority 

This reporting 
requirement 

2005-264 
commences at 

2006-264 
d1e effective date 

2007-270 This reporting 
of the Housing 

2008- 270* reguixement is based 
Assistance 

2009 -270* on regulations of the 
Payment (HAP) 

Deparonent of 
Contract and 

*Anticipated: Housing and Urban 
continues 

numbers could Development (HUD) 
through the life 

change due to 
None. 

as found in CFR 24 
of the contract 

additional and as described in 
which is not 

assignments from HUD .Handbook 
necessarily 

HUD through the 4350.3, Rev. 1, 
coterminous with 

PBCA program or if Change 2 - Occupat!~' 
me loan if 

project-based, Sec. 8 Requirements of 
financed by 

properties choose to S11bJ"idized Multifamify 
MaineHousing, 

terminate their Ho11sing Programs. 
HUD,Rmal 

contracts (Opt-Out 
Development or 

Option 6). 
a conventional 

lender. 


